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TELIEGIIAPIIII3 stoirmAny.

NAsi" metropolitan pollee went on duty
•last night.

THEM,:werg two yellow fever interments in
Mobilo yesterday.

Tiu: EarJ of Cansperdown, au English Peer, is
in Washington.

Tint corner-stone of a new city hall was laid hi
Baltimore yesterdaY. ,

4Tonlin were thirty-ninb yellow' fever interments
in New Orleans yesterday.

Tun roads in Mexico are infested by banditti,
and arc very unsafe for travelers.

Ar the next session of Congress, efforts will be

made to obtain an act authorizing Surratt to be
tried in.some loyal State.

Mn. JOHN MILLER, United States Revenue
Agent in this city, is not to be removed at pre-
sent.

GOVERNOR GEARY has appointed Adam B.
Clover Sheriff of Perry county, vice Miller, re-

•

TILE Syliod of the Philadelphia Old School
Presbyterian Church met in Danville uu Thurs-
day evening.

Cm-ram F. E. to; 81T.T.F., late Secretary of the
Danish Legation at Paris, has been appointed
Envoy from Denmark to the United States.

Mn. Pi.mick, Secretary of Legation of the
United States, had arrived at the City of Mexico
by the steamer Louisiana.

ADMIRAL FAERAGUT yesterday received the
I.i ords of Admiralty on board the Franklin, at
Portsmouth.

CAMPBELL, of Campbell & Sons, boss been held
for trial on aithigfeofof

£lO
defra000. uding the National

Bank ofLivery ,

Tun Howard Association of New Orleans have
seat lb nurses to Memphis, to attend to the yel-
lowfever patients in the latter city.

RESOLUTIONS favoring the payment of MI-
United Stateshonditin greenbacks have been in-
troduced in the Tennessee Legislathre.

A mor occurred at Pickens Court-House. S.
C., recently, growing out of the interruption of
a colored meeting by a drunken man, and one
man was killed.

THE receipts of customs from the 7th to the
12th inst., at the ports of Philadelphia, New
York, .Bostonand Baltimore, aggregated $2,038,-
015 21.

Tun. Treasury Department has received in-
formation of the extensive frauds practiced in the
transportation of whisky from Western toEastern
bonded,warehouses.

THE Retrenchment Committee was busily en-
gaged at the Treasury Department,yesterday, in-
vestigating the mysterious Seven-thirty counter-
feit case.

Ton ex-rebel General Itnbodenlas appealed to
General Schofield from the decision of the Regis-
try Board rejecting his vote; but the decision is
sustained by Gen. Schofield. The case will now
go to the Cr ourts.

JUAITEZ has received a majority of the votes for
.President in the City of Mexico, but the proposi-
tion for the amendment to the Constitution is
defeated. The general result of the Presidential
election is not yet known.

Tun resignation of Major-General Pleasonton
-has been accepted, to take effect January Ist,
111G8. The resignation of General Kilpatrick has

been accepted, to take effect October 15th, 181;7.
Major and Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel Chambliss,
4th United States Cavalry, has tendered his re-
eignation.

Tar following distinguished persons. banished
from Mexico, have arrived in Havana, on their
way to Europe :—The widow of Miramon and
ler family; the Imperial Minister of Marine,
Thecphilo; of tbar Interior, Juan Perela; of
Foreign Affairs, General Roa: Counsellor lmn-
don, and the Bishops of Ormacchea and Tulan-
vingo.

WILLIAM MURPHY, for the last two years con-
fined in the, Missouri Penitentiary for burning
boats on the Mississippi dud* the war, was
brought before the United States Circuit Courtin
St. Louie on Wednesday, on application to be
discharged from custody. The Judge discharged
theprisoner, on the ground of the unconstitu-
tionality of the tribunal which sentenced him—a
military commission.

J. FitAxersco CHAVEZ, of New Mexico, has
arrived in Washington, and is preparing to con-
test the seat of C. P. Cleaver, Democratic candi-
date elect from that Territory, who received the
.certificate of election on a majority of ninetyy-
four votes. Colonel Chavez was the delegate in
the Thirty-ninth Congress, and claims that
Cleaver's election was obtained through fraud in
transferring lists of registration from one county
to another.

ndvices from Arizona state that the
Apache Indians had made a raid on the town of
Mlckenburg, and carried off the entire stock be-
longing to the citizens of the place. The Indians
were well mounted and equipped. No resis-
tance or pursuit conld be made, as the cavalry
had taken all the horses. The loss of the stock
closes the operations of the Vulture Mining
Company. The Indians continue their outrages
in every direction. General Gregg, in command,
isvigorously prosecuting the war.

A LAI:(.Ic meetingcf the citizens of New Mexico
was held in Santa Fe, September 21, to consider
measures to secure the extension of the Kansas
PacificRailroad through New Mexico to the Pa-
cific Ocean. Governor Mitchell presided, and
speeches were made by General Palmer, Treasu-
rer of the railroad company; Major Calhoun.
Chief Justice Slough, Hon. C. P. Cleaver, Dele-
gate to Congress, and others, all taking strong
grounds in favor of the enterprise. A long series
,ofresolutions was adopted, setting forth numer-
ous reasons why the road should be built,and re-
commending Congress to extend the same aid to
this road as had been or may be granted to the

•Omaha route.
Tim Indian Commission was at Fort Larned

on the 12th, where they meet Sautanta, the head
.chief of the Kiowas, and several leading chiefs of
other tribes, who will accompany the Commis-
sioners to Medicine Lodge Creek. Governor
Crawford and Senator Rose, of Kansas, are with
the Commission, and strongly oppose any tem-
porizing policy with the Indians. In case that
treaties, adequate to the security of actual peace,

•cannot be made, they will use their influence to
have a large number of troops stationed on the
plains, and sufficient aid extended to the rail-
roads to complete them. With the railroads
finished, they say that game will disappear, and
with ft the Indians., A letter from Superin-
tendent Murphy cautions the Commissionagainst
taking a large escort with them. for fear that the
military force will frighten the Indians away
from Medicine Lodge.

innsmii was given at Manchester, on Thurs-
day evening, tothe •Ministry, at which Earl
Derby and Lord 'Stanley were present. Lord
Derby made a speech, in which ho defended the
action of his government on the question of re-
form, and refuted some of the attacks upon the
representation of the peoples' bill. Lord Stanley,
Secretary for Foreign Affairs, also addressed the
company. He spoke of the disturbed condition
of Europe, but declared that, notwithstanding
the threatening appearances, he still hoped peace
would be preserved. He alluded to the contro-
Nersy between his government and that of the
United States in regard to claims for indemnity
analog out of the late war. This controversy,
be said. still remained open, but England had all
along dealt with America in a friendly temper In
this discussion, and time was already soothing
the irritation which might have arisen on either
side of theAtlantic.

Oriactia. accounts from Crete, dated Sep-
tember 26th, announce the resumption of
hostilities against the Turks, by order of
the Provisional Government of that island, which
has scornfully rejected the idea of returning to
the Turkish allegiance, the promises of the Sul-
tan's proclamationbeing regarded as illusory, and
is denounced alike by the Grecians and Mab.om-
anedrilis of Crete as a. snare and mockery.
After a heroic struggle of fourteen months,
and the endurance of intense sufferings
and persecutions, they consider the at-
tempt of the Turkish Government to thwart the
emancipation of Crete as absurd and ridiculous.
The accounts from Athens report the prorogation
of the Chambers till the 15th of November, at
which period the King is expected to arrive at
the Grecian capital, aecon2pnnied by his Queen.
the Prussian Grand Duchess Olga. The palace at
Athens is being put in order for the reception of
the Royal family, and manyworkmen and artists
are employed en embellishing that part of the
palace where the Queen and her brilliant suite
are to reside. The arrival of their majesties will
Ile attended with popular demonstrations.

ILLICIT DISTILLATION IN ENGLAND ANT SCOT-
LANii.—In the seven years of 1860-4 G there were
four hundred and sixty-one convictions in Eng-
land artiteixty-four in Scotland for illicit distilla-tion of opwiafrom molasses, grain, or other ma •
teriatk butjt doet; not appear that any of themwartfarOttSedan'of spiritsfrom foreign wine.frbeiggkEst-conViction In England was for
but in Scotland there were convictions for
.0,600 and .1.3,000.

CITY BULLETIN.
THE REMOVAL DE TI U PRESIDENT or GIRARD

Couxop..—The special committee of Councils
appointed to examine Into the facts connected
with the removal of Major Smith from the posi-
tion of Presidentof Girard College, held their first
meeting yesterday afternoon, at the Colfegb
building. The committee sat with closed doors,
and at the clOse of their session it was tinnouneed,
that the committee had determined to admit at
the future meetings one of the members of the
Board of Directors who had voted for the remo-
val of Major Smith and one of the members who

• had voted against the resolution of dismissal.
each party to select the gentleman to be admitted
to the hearing, the President of the College also
to he present while the Directors were being ex-
amined. The testimony is to be taken down in
full.

SEMOUS AFFAlR.—Yesterday, afternoon James
Briggs, employed in the Water Department,whilc
with a party of men.at Fifth and Reed streets,
was severely cut on the top of the head, and nar-
rowly escaped bleeding to death, one of the arte-
ries being severed.,o As soon as he discovered that
he was severely-wounded, he ran to Gilbert's
tavern, Third and Reed streets, where, after
some delay, medical aid was procured. • One
of the party with him when the cutting took
place accompanied him to the tavern. 'and
;hen asked how it occurred, said that they

were all friends, and that it was done in sport.
•

Minim OF FIRKMEN.—The various fire com-
panies who particißated in the festivities at
Lancaster returned home last evening. Their ap-
paratus was gaily and beautifully decorated with
wreaths and bouquets of flowers made by the
fair ladles of the city whoseguests they have been
for three happy days. There is a universal ex-
pression of approbation on the part of our boys
at the generous and warm hospitality extended
towards them, and their trip to Lancaster will
ever be'one of the most pleasing reminiscences
through life.

FALSE PawrliscEs.--Ellen Reeves, a domestic
formerly in the employ of Mr. R. Penistan, has
been arrested on the charge of obtaining groceries
from Messrs. Colton & Co., upon false represen-
tations. On a hearing before Ald. Tunison, it
was testified the defendant had obtained tea
and sugar at the store upon the pretence that she
had been sent from Mr. Penistan's for them.
Ellen was held for trial.

SINGULAR ACCIDENT.—WhiIe Mr. George Nu-
gent was riding yesterday in a sulkey, on the
Rope Ferry road, a horse that had escaped from
the 'stable jumped Upon Mr. Nugent's, sulkey
with such force that it was broken to pieces, and
Mr. N. thrown to the ground;escaping, however,
with 601110 severe bruises.

CoitoNEn's INouEsr.—Corouer Daniels yester-
day held:an inquest on the body of George Kehoc,
which was found in a dissecting room at a ruedi-
.cal college, as stated in yesterday's BULLETIN.
Thepo.it-mortcn, examination showed that death
resulted from congestion of the brain, and the
verdict of the jun' in cflect:

Ditowsm; ..uu„y of Terrence Barr,
who was drowned in the Delaware about nine
days ago, was recovered yesterday. • The de-
ceased was employed on a schooner as a deck
hand and was knocked overboard.

NEW JERSEY MATTERS.

A Mvsmitions Arl'Allt.—Last night Coroner
Robertson was engaged in investigating the cause
of the death of Mr. James Hall, an Englishman,
sixty-two years of age, who resided at the corner
of Coral and Rush streets, in the-Twenty-fifth
Ward of Philadelphia, which occurred on Thurs-
day afternoon, .under singular circumstances.
The deceased was, until four years ago, a tavern-
keeper but since that time has been engaged as a
dealer in watches and jewelry, which hegenerally
putchased at auction. He often carried a number
of these watches about him,and also considerable
money. On.Thursday afternoon he paid a visit
to Camden, and is said to have had a number of
watches on his person. About four o'clock on
Thursday afternoon, a colored woman, named
Elizabeth Chambers, who occupied the third-story
room of a brick house, at No. 17 Kaighn's Point
avenue, at-Kaighnsville, gave the alarm to other
colored inmates of the same house, that a man
had a fit in her room.

The War in Stilly.
FIAMENC'E. Oct.]6.—Reinforcements for the

Nolunteera recruited in France and Spain have
arrived in Rome.

When last heard froth, Menotti Garibaldi, with
a considerable force, had succeeded in reaching
thevicinity of Rome, and was still advancing.

The Garibaldians have appeared in the weeterri
districts, between Rome and the sea, and have
taken possession of the railway running from
Rome to the seaport, ofOetia, and have torn up
the rails, preventing all communication. •

Nuts, October 18.-*—lt is reported that the
fleet of transports and iron-dads at Toulon, has
/already received orders to sail for Rome, but its
departure has not yet been announced.

Fi.ounNen. October 18 —P. M.—The troops of
Victor Emmanuel are still guarding the frontiers
of the Ste tea of the Church, and prevent all Garl-
ble.dians from crossing tho boundary.

It is reported that a plan for an insurrection
within the walls of Rome has been exposed, and
the leaders,.hambeen arrested and thrown into
prison..,

It is 'still believed here in Florence that the
governments of Italy and France have a 'perfect
understanding with each other, and are acting
really togetheron theRomanquestion.

PARIS,Oct. 18, Midnigl4„—llapoleonhas made
an imperative demand upon tho Italian govern-
mentfor the strict observance on thepart of Italy
of the convention of September.

The expedition at Toulon is equipped and
ready to sail to the-relief of Rome, and only
waits for the reply of Italy, which is hourly ex-
pected. Ills believed the Italian government
will yield.

Lonnox, October 18, Midnight.—The following
despatch has been received from Florence di-
rect, dated to-night:

It is reported that Garibaldi has again escaped
from Colima, and that he loft the island on an
American ship.

HERRQARD OF TRADE.
WINSOR,'

CHARLES WHEELER, }Morrnuar Comma,
JAS. F. YOUNG,

IMPQI-ZTATI_ONS,
RC au for the rhiltuleipioa .14.vening Bulletin.

ST. ANDREWS—Behr Farragut, Cogglns-7t0,000
laths 153,000 pickets 1) Trump, Son & Co.
MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.

TO ARRIVB. •

NAME. TROY TOE DATE.
United Kingdom..Glasgow. ;New York Oct. 2
Worcester.— ..

~.Liverpool—Baltimore .........Oct. 2
Gernumia.....Bouthampton. :New York. .......Oct. 2
Atlantie.......Bouthampton..New York Oct. 5
Borussia.. Hamburg..New York ...Oct. 5
Union.........Bouthampton..New York ...Oct. 8
Aleppo...........Liverpool—New Y0rk........0ct. B
City of London...Liverpool—New York Oct. 9
Heivetitt..........Liverpool—New York Oct. 9
Columbia ....

.....Glasgow..New Y0rk......, .Oct. 9
yille do Paris Havre..New York Oct. 10

e11i1,11........ —Liverpool_Boston Oct. 12
Cof Wasbingtoir.Liverpoul—New York Oct. 12
Bede Liverpool—New York Oct. 12
Allem ania........llamourg..New York Oct. 12
Mintetota..........Liverpl..New York ........Oct. 15

TO 'DEPART. '

Rising Star ' New York—Aspinwall Oct. 21
North America..New York..Rio Janeiro ac—Oct. 22
Cuba........ ......„805t0n..Liverp001..........0ct. 23
Manhattal\ New York Liverpool Oct. 23
Etna...... ......New Yott -.1,Antwerp..........0ct. 23
Tripoli ....." ...New York..Liverpool... .......Oct. '23
Columbia... " ...New York_navana 0ct.24
New York New York..Breme- 0ct.24
Atlantic.... New York..Bremen Oct. 26
Fulton New York—Havre ..Oct. 26
BOTIIK.IB ........New York..Hamburg .

Oct. 26
'United liingdom..N York..Glaegow ~

......—Oct. 26
Alliance ..... —Philadelphia..Charlest6n— ......Om26
City ofLondon..New York..Liverpool

.....~..Oct. 26
Pennsylvanla....New York..Liverpool .........Oct. 20
H nucleoli Philadelphia..navana.....,....oet. 29
Persia ........ t.„New York..Liverpool ........Oct. 30
Pioneer.. ... t .

Philadelphia..Wilmingt'n,C...Oct 31
k) P.I k'.4163 Di all ri fi Dil 141 idll

FORT OF ISILM:)ELI'HIA—OoT.OI9

Stril RISEI3, 6 32 I Smi Sim, 527 HIGH WAUJ, 8 10
ARRIVED YESTERDAY

'Steamer Norman, Crowell, 46 hours from Boston,
with mdse and passengers to H Winsor & Co.

Steamer J S Striver, Dennis, 13 tours from Balti-
with mdse to A Groves, Jr.

Steamer D Utley, Davis, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse toW M Baird & Co.

Steamer Mayflower, Robinson. from N:w York,witb
mdse toW P Clyde & Co.

Steamer Saran, JoneS, 24 hours from New York,_
with mdse to W M Baird & Co.

Schr Surprise, Beers, 6 days from Boston, with mdse
to Mershon & Cloud.

Schr Sophia Wilson, Nowell, 2 days from New York,
with mdse to captain.

Schr-W G Dearborn, Foster, 5 days from Wilming-
ton, NC. with lumber to E IIRowley.

Schr Express, Wallace, from Dorchester, in ballast
to J T Justus.

SchrD It Burton. Burton, 2 days from Brawbridge,
Dcl. with grain to JasL Bewley & Co.

go.hr.Twrnma Pnttortaint. days. frown. -7r.rnoo
River, with lumber to Bacon, Collins& Co..

Schr C L Bert ick, Baldwin, 6 days from Dighton.
Schr Mary G Farr, Maloy, 7 days from Bath, Me.
Tng Thos Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with a

tow of barges to W P Clyde& Co.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Steamer Wyoming, Teal, Savannah, Philadelphia and
Southern Mail S 8 Co.

Steamer Saxon. Matthews, Boston, H Wlnsor & Co.
Steamer Star of the Union, Cooksey, Havana via New

Orleans,Philadelphia and Southern Mall S 8 Co.
Bark Bessie Simpson, Murchie, Antwerp, E A Souder

,Upon their making inquiry, Mr. Hall was
foundVad on the floor, although no marks .of
violenae were on his person. Elizabeth Chain-
bcrs. who_ had, been drinking, was very muchexcited, and Hall had evidently heeti robbed, as
nothing was found on hfw but a bunoll of -match
keys, and some other things not valuable. She
was arrested 3 esterday, and sonic jewelry of. the
deceased was found in her stocking.

At the inquest last night several Witnesses were
examined, and the case was postponed until
Monday.

THE COUNTY CouaTs.—The Camden county
courts arc still in session, and have acted upon
the following criminal cases: State vs. Jefferson
Ely, convicted ofpetty larceny; Edward Mercer,
JosephCook and henry Gibbs, riot—guilty.
rael Baldwin, malicious mischief—guilty. Wil-
liam R. Smith, conspiracy with others to defraud
the State of $6 per month for a term of service in
the navy—guilty. Lewis ;Whitehead, grand lar-
ceny-,guilty. George Madara, Henry Johnson
and Lightberg, petty larceny—guilty. Pat-
rick McCain], assault and battery—guilty. Ed-
ward Johnson, petty larceny, three bills—guilty.
Abijah Mitchell, assault and batteryguilty.
Thomas Ryan and Joseph Marshall, breaking and
entering—guilty. Moles Dobbs, assault and
battery—guilty. Joshua Askins, petty larceny—-
guilty. Jonathan Julius, assault and battery—-
guilty. John •Briscoe, petty larceny—guilty.
Wm. Hewlings, petty larceny—guilty. Rachel
Matlack, petty larceny—guilty. John Ogborne,
indicted for grand larceny, found guilty of petty
larceny.

Co.
Bark Maximilian, Hatfield, Antieerp, Workman Br, Co.
Brig C Matthews, Gox, Salem,Knight &, Sone.
Schr Chas McCarthy, Barclay, St Jago de Cuba, S

A Goon Moviomyr.—The project of establish-
ing evening schools in Camden during the coming
winter, which was suggested some time ago, has
resulted in complete success. The Board of
Education took the matter In hand, and have
connected 'it with the public schools, instituting
an evening session. Excellent and efficient
teachers have been employed to superintend
these sessions, and every advantage is to be given
to such children, both male and female, as are
deprived of the benefit of the day schools, in
consequence of having to work. A female
department has been attached, under competent
teachers, which is well attended. The moral
effect of these schools will be to keep very many
of the young men and girls of Camden out of the
influence of the streets, and to give them an
opportunity to acquire the rudiments or a com-
mon education.

.Fint Assmno.y:--lion. G. W. N.. Custis, who,
for two years past has been the member of As-
sembly from Camden, is again the nominee for
that position of the Republican party. The sig-
nal ability and zeal with which Mr. Custis dis-
charged the duties devolving upon him have en-
deared him to the Union party, and their appre-
ciation has been exhibited by renominating him
for the Legislature. Last winter he was chosen
Speaker of the House, and presided with great
satisfaction.. Mr. Custis will receive a gratifying
Majority, for his course in the Legislature has
been acceptable to all intelligent and right-think-
Mg gentlemen of all parties. No better nomina-
tion couldhave been made.

SELLING LIOYOIC ON SUNDAY.—The following
named persons have been indicted by the grand,
Jury and pleaded guilty to selling liquors on Sun-
day: Nathan Brosseus, Peter Burnett. Frank
Fath, Michael Kleinhautz, Augustus &alderman,
Wan. Guenther, John Lintuer, John Mathis, John
Fahrion,:Patrick Cruise,. George Sevitzer, Isaac
Loughead, Thomas McMahon,William Albertson,
Jacob Hitchncr.

AssAuts AND BATTERY Casm—Charles
WilliaM Horseman, Edward W. Brick, Catharine
Kelley, Charles Peters; William Turner, Michael
Holdon, George Dalton, Margaret Maywood,
Joseph E. Bowsted, William Bassett, "Thomas
Kelley, George Etras, Edward Anderson, Wm.
Bucknell, have each been Indicted by the grand
jury in Camden for assault and battery.

AN0T111.:1: CllntrlY ROIIIIERY.—A night or two
since some bold Individuals succeeded in break-
ing into the Second. Presbyterian Church, on
Fourth and Benson streets, Camden, and robbed
it of its carnets and some other articles. The
villains were subsequently arrested.

,FAIR.—The ladles of the Second baptist Church
of South Ward have just closed their excellent
Fair, and it is said that they reallod a very hand-
some sum, which goes toward-4111e liquidation of
the Church debt.

Pinsminns.—There are at the present time
forty prisoners confined In the Camden county
jail for various grades of ;niademeanors,

—George FrapUlS Trani says he .has "Bohe-
mian pool",tif.f500,000 In gold,..whieh he intends
keep for to a Albin) dividend among. the needy
professors of. journalism.

- _

NV Welsh.
Schr Tit it Samson, Samson, Galveston, Lathbury,

Wickersham 4t, Co.
SchrW B Thomas, Winsmore, Boston, Day, Iluddell

Co.
Tag Thomas Jefferson, Allen, for Baltimore, with a

tow of barges,W I' Clyde & Co.

MEMORANDA
Ship ChasA Farwell,Smith, cleared at San Francisco

1715 inst. for Liverpool.
Ship Black Watch, Korrinsh, sailed from/ Liverpool

4th inst. for San Francisco,
ShipWin Wilcox, Johnson, from Cardiff for Sun

Francisco, sailed from Penarth 2d inst.
Ship Crerhorne, Gates, at Liverpool 11th inet. from

San Francisco.
ship Haze, Forsyth, at San Francisco 10th instant,

taken up to load wheat for Liverpool, at .C 3 per ton:
Ship Glenhaven (Br), Evans, for N York, was going

downfrom Calcutta3d ult.
Ship China, Jordan, sailed from Liverpool 4th last,

for' Tian goon.
Ship South Carolina, • Shapscott, at Plymouth let

inst. from Callao.
Steamer City of Baltimore (Br), 'Waken, cleared at

New York yesterday fur Liverpool.
Steamer Pereira (Fr), Ducheene,cleared at New York

yesterday for Havre.
Steamer Europa (Br), Craig, cleared at New York

yesterday for Glasgow.
Steamer Ontario,Hallett, at Liverpool 10th instant

from Boston.- -

Steamer New York, Jones, sailed from Georgetown,
17th inst. for this port. '

Steamer Virginia, Sterling. at Vtra Cruz 4th Inst.
for Havana and New York.

Bark Templar, Potter, hence, remained at Rio Ja-
neiro oth ult. um.

Bark Superb, Von Appen, sailed frsm Rio Janeiro
28th Amy. for Delaware Breakwater.

Bark Thomas (Br), Rogers, hence,, was dh3ch'g et
Cardenas 10th lust.

Bark Carl George. Artman ;• from London for this
port, sailed from Deal 2d inst.

Bark It 0 W Dodge, Hooper, cleared at NeW York
yesterday for Buenos Ayres.

Bark southern Bell. Robinson, cleared at New York
yesterday for Montevideo.

Bark Banshee (Br), cleared at New York yesterday
for Buenos Ayres. • +, •

Brig Philip Larrabec, Dyer, hence at Buenos Ayres
17th Aug. via Montevideo.

Brig Haze, Hall,at Baltimore 17th inst. from Wood's
Bole. '

Brig Wm A Dreeser, Hatch, at Bangor 15th itetan
frorn Boston.

L'rig Anna (Prue), Fredricks, cleared at Baltimore
17th inst. for Montevideo and Buenos Ayres.

Brig Lucie, Jassen, from Rio Janeiro via Hampton
Roads, at New York yesterday, with coffee.

Schr Gov Burton. Ludlam, at Baltimore 17th instant
trcni Wilmington, NC.

Schr Gen W T Sherman, Loug,hhan, cleared at Balti-
more 17111 inst. lot Wiliningtota,Del.

Schrs Jos Porter, J J Wort "ton; and L B Ives,
hence at Norwich 16th inst.

Schrs Abbie Loring, hence for Portland, and EJ
Heraty, do for Lynn, at Holmes' Hole 15th lust.

Schrs JOllll, COMplOll,- Childs, hence, and, S Wash-
burn, Cummings, froth Delaware City, at Dighton 16th
instant.

Schrs Lot tie, Taylor; I 11 Wainwri,ght, Brower;
Price. Stevens, and Vandalic, Lord, hence at Boston
lath lust.

Schr Transit, Hackett, hence at Fall River 16th ins'.
Schr It S Deus, Cook, hence at Dighton 14th inst.
SchrVraie. Mason, sailed from Apponaug 16th inst.

for this port.
Schr N E Clark, sailed from New Bedford 16th inst.

for this port.
Schr Commerce, Mullen, hence at Fall River 14th

Instant.
Schr ExtraWallace,Taylor, hence at Norfelklsth inst.
Schrs Wm Scull, and Hamburg,.Sprague,

hence at Boston 17thinst.
Schr Eliza Frances, Sawyer, cleared'at Portland 16th

Wet. tor this port.
SchrsUeo Kilburn, Stanley; Siak, Johnson* Adolph

Ilugel.llobinson, and Ruby, Lee, hence at r'owbury-
port 16th inst.

ScbrW H Dennis, Lake, hence at Salem16th teat.
Seer M Steelman, Steelman, sailed from kialchll.6thlug. for this port.
Schre C S Carettdre, Price; Emma Bacon, Case, and

Nettie Paige, Daley, hence at Salem 16th inat.
Behr L 1) Small. Tice, hence at Danvers 1801Wet.
Scbr Ida Nicholson, Price. frond Savannah .for Chia

port, put into Wilmington, NC. yesterday for repairs,
with loss of bowsprit.

ocl~w.hi,th^n 61'i

ZHE DARN EVE {ll BULLETIN.--1111.LADBLPHIA, SATURDAY,
01.111PETINGS, &cio

PATENT LOW STEAM
AND

lots, Mo., 16th, 130
hi I. WWI+. E 1,1701114 :

Plc neesay. tlu °ugh the medium of our old, friend, "The
Ell NINO BC1.13:117 ,," that in anticipation of our removal
in.January next, to the new store, now building, No. 1222
Chestnutstreet, we are offering at low prices our entire
stock of choice selections of

CAlIPETINGS, OIL CLOTHS, DRUOGETS, RUGS,
MATS, MATTINGS, (to., includingmany latest and best
designs of Velvets, RIIISSOU and Tapestry Brussels, both
English and American. •

English Brussels, all widths, for stairs and halls, with
extra borders to match; Ingrainq, Throc•Plies and Vent•
thins.

Also, n small invoice new and choice designs- French
Axminster Caepets.

L.,KNIGHT tz, SON,
807 Chestnut street

1867. FALL AND WINTER. 1367.
An elegant selected stock of the newest fa-

brics, by

ALBRIGHT dt HUTTENBRAUCK,
MERCHANT TAILORS

915 Chestnut Street.
ses-theto-Bm4

WANDS AND WINDOW SHADES.

IL J. WILLIAMS & SONS,
NO. 16 North SIXTH Street,

Manufacturers of

VENETIAN BLINDS
AND

WINDOW SHADES.
Largest andfinest assortment in the city, at the lowest

prices. •IdltoPr aelgliglersoninleYaandeligell ee2s-tfrpli

CHARLES L. HALE.
(late Salesman and Superintendentfor B. J.Williams)

NO. 831 ARCH STREET,
MANUFACTURER OF

VENETIAN BLINDS and
WINDOW SHADES.

LARGEST AND FINEST ASSORTMENT IN THE
CITY AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

• UPHOLSTERTNGIN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
eel?-tf rp - .

G9'8 IMPROVED

HOT WATER APPARATUS,
FOR WARMING AND VENTILATING WITH PURR

EXTERNALAIR.
UNION STEAM AND WATER HEATING CO..

JAMES P. WOOD Qc CO.,
NO. MB. FOURTH Street.

D. M. FELTWELL. Snp't. eelatfrt 4

rural, WAVER & CO. _

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
Now INFULL OPERATION.
No. Ei N. WATER an 23N.DEL. avows

1522

WILLIAM B. OkitIAME. MAUIUCE JOY

QARLILE Qs 'JOY,
Ouse end align Palters and Glaziers,

No. 437 Aroh Street. Pbilaclelph a:
alum* (Ova nlicapataba*sad Jooabbaxtteaded co adtb ormutilesil aa

. mit

RICH AND ELEGANT
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &0.,

Newest designs and lowest prices.

THREESHOW ROOMS.

S. C. VOLTLAY-C.,
NO. 25 SOUTH SECOND ST.,

scl&the to Bin rp* Below Market

• NOTICE.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
910 ARCH STREET, •

Between Ntnth and Tenth Streets,

Wtll continue to sell their stock of

CARPETINGS
At prices corresponding with lowrent and expenges,

And will open daily new goods, as Stay do not expect to
move. au2,43m rot!

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODs.

T0M.R.19; 1807..

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

JOHN C. ARRISON,
Nos. 1 and 3N. Sixth St. ,Philada.,

Would'invite the attention of gentlemen to lila extensive
neFortment of

Furnishing Goods.
Coneiating oC

SILK SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
Cartwright& Warner's Morino Shirts and Drawere.

Lambs' Wool do. do. do.
Bad:Ain do. do. do.
Cotton do. do. do.

Engßah Swan's Down Canton Flannel made to J. C.
A:a exprees orderfor Shirts and Drawer'.

ALSO,
GENTLEMEN'S WRAPPERS,

HOSIERY,
GLOVES,

STOCKS,

AnibroFe
GENTS• PATENT-SPRING AND BUT. Edw rd Parrish.

_ toned over Gaiters. Cloth, Leather. white Win.all. Webband brown Linen• Children,e Cloth and jHu, iti epflam,
". Velvet Lemln also made to order I„,.five & Comto..

ff;!" GEN ' FURNISHING GOODS, ;, Henry .t. Bower.
ofevery d Non, very low. ierl al ,
itreek_corner o Ninth. The Kid Gloves

fefladiea and gent'. at RICHELDERPEIPS 13AZAAN.
_ tnyfAmoill OPEN INTHE EVENING

CLOTHING.

SCOTCH CHEVIOT C&SSIMERES
FOR FALL AND WINTER.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT NOW IN STORE

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. cor. of Seventh and Chestnut Sts.

•> SLIESDIOAJLI.

RHEUMATISM. •

• RHEUMATISM.
POSITIVELY & CERTAIN CURE.

NO QUACK MEDICINE.
NO 1011110, POMBA, Nam OR MERCURY. •

DR. J. P. FI.TLER'S
GREAT RHEUMATIC REMEDY,

FOR RREURATINN, NEURALGIA.
Used Inwardly. Used Inwardly.

A legal guarantee given, stating exact quantity war-
ranted to cure, or money refunded.

The only permanent Rheumatic Cure prepared by a
regular physician in America. It is warranted not in-

-

Best Philadelphia physicians prescribe it, and cured by
it. Among them Dr. Walton. 164 N. Seventhstreet.

Best lawyers and judges cured by- it. Among them:
lion. Judge Lee, Camden, opposite Philadelphia.
An Alderman of the city,cured up it—iiis HonorAlder.

man Comly, Twenty.third Ward.
And thousands of certificatesendorse its curative power,

and its discovery was truly a modern miracle.
Prepared by Dr. Fillerone of Philadelphia's oldest

regular physicians. Principal office

No. 29 South Fourth Street,
Between Market and Chestnut.

Advice and cobsultations, free of charge, daily.
All orders and inquiries by mail answered.
serJ3m.yv,lBt,rpf

IF YOU WISH TO BE
BEAUTIFUL,

Use Owls de Persia, or Victoria Regis, for
Beautifying the Complexion and

Preserving the Skin.
This Invaluable toilet article WU discovered by a cele-

brated chemist in France, and ft is to him that the Ladles
of the Courts of Europe owe their beauty. With all its
simplicity and purity there in noarticle that will compare
with it as a beautifier of the complexion and preserver of
the skin. .

N. O. McDhisky purchased the receipt of him some ten
years ago; he has 'thief, that time given it a perfect trial
among his personal friends and the aristocratic circles of
Philadelphia, New York, linithnore,ltoston, NewOrleans,
St. Louis, Savannah, Charleston. ih'ilminton, N. C., &a
They have used it with* unqualified admiration, and
wouldconsider t he toilet imperfect without this delightful

and purely harmless preparation. 'Victoria Regis. and
()pectin de Persia line given ouch entire satisfaction i n
every instance, that he is now compelled to otfer, it to the

'this article is entirely different from anything of
the kind ever attempted, and is warranted

FitEE FROM ALL POISONOUS SPBSTANCP.S.
After using Oseella de Persia and Victoria Aegis for a

short time, the skin will have. a soft, sathaike_texture; it
imparts a freshness. smoothness and softness etNtifeskins.
that eft' only he produced by using this rideable artist e.
It presents no vulgar liquid or other compeunds, and its
use cannotpossibly be netected by the closest observer.
FOlt REMOVING TAN, FlaNK LES. SI'NDURN AND

CIiTANEOI'S DisEASES FROM TILE SKIN,
• IT IS INVALUABLE.

M. C. YcClnskey lion every confidence in recommending
his Victoria Seem and o,eelia de Persia, to the Ladies
on being the only perfect and reliable toilet article now fu
use.

Genuine Prepared only by

Mr. C. INleCluslrey,
And nnme stamped on each label—no other le genuine.

Depot, No. 109 North Seventh Street.
Sold by 1111Druggiete and Perfumery In the United States

and Canada. °ci th s Mira)

/ NIPAL DENTALLINA.—A 'SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
tl cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule which in
fest Bain, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling
offragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It
may be need daily, and will be found to strengthen weak'
and bleeding online, while the aroma and deteralveneng
will recceumend it to every one. Being composed with
the aseletance of the Dentist,Phyelcians and IficroscopLit,
it is confidently offered as a reliable entbstituto for the un-
certain washe,, formerlyin vogue.

Eminent Dentist,. acquainted with the constituents of
the Ihntallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing to
prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMES T. Apothecary,
Broad and bpruce streets,

'ally, and
Stackhonse,

Robert C. Davie,
Geo. C. Bower,
ichaa. dblvern.
S. AL McCollln,
18. C. Bunting,
Chas. If. Eberle,
James N. Marks.
E Bringlinnit d

I Dyott le. Co.,
H. C. Blair's Sons,
Wyatt itro.

For; PRie by Drugglrtot gene
Fred. Brown.
Ilinootrd d:Co.,

TIES, C. IL )(curly,
Jenne 11.Kay,
C. 11. Needleet
T. J. linethand,

il)—7- 1i: P. C. ARNISTRONG'S ClIbEBRA'11:1) SPANISH
~,BITTEIiS, a purely vegetable preparation for Dye-

pepeiar,Serofilla. at d all impurities of the blood. Nono
,genuine without the signature of

Dn. I'. O. AlISItITIIONCI
onthe label. l'rineipal Depot.

211 North Ninthstreet.
UNTIL:IIX RELIABIAI-AIODGSON'S lIRONCHIAL
12.1 TubJct.!, for the cure of coughs, colds, heart eneam, bron.
chili.. and catarrh of the head and break. Public speak.
ere, singers and anuateurn will be greatly beuetitted by
axing there Tablets. Prepared only by LANCASTER dr

Phannaceutlete, N. E. corner Arch and Tenth
streetr, Philadelphia For Bale by. Johnson, Holloway Ltt
Cowden, and Druggists generally. oe2s.tf
IVIANY HUNDRED LADIES HAVE BEEN CURED
.111 by me, xihen pronounced Incurable by othert!. :Ser-
vodieenne. of eighteen year& Ptanding, cured in a few
treatments. Call and be convinced. Office. No. 1111 4 Ward
avenue. Dr. MARY L. BRYEN, Medical Electri-
cian. OCMITIIO.

LADIES' TuiIIIIVILINGB.

BROW N'S

CO Et SET
MANUFACTORY.

,CH STREET,
(BELOW FOURTH), PHILADELPHIA. ee.:3-11m•

•SPECIAL NOTICE.—
IJ . FALL AND WINTER FASIIIONS'FOR

Mrs. M. A. BINDERMICIIESTNrr MEET.
Importer of Ladies' frees and Cloak Trimmings in

Fringes. Satin Trimmings, Tassels, Gimps, Braid.% Rib-
bons, Guipure and ClunyLaces, Crape Trimmings, l'arle9
JetCollars end Belts.

Fast Edge Velvets, in choice shades.
—ALSO—

Black Velvets, all widths. at low pricos.
Parisian Dress and Cloak-Making in all itsDepartments.
Dresses made on Ii hours' notice. Wedding and Travel.

ing outfits made to order in the most elegant mannerand
at such rates as cannotfail to visas.

Suite ofmourning at moms; nonce.
Elegant Trimmed PaperPatterns for Ladles' and ChM!

dren's Dresses.
Sets of Patterns for Merchants and Dressmakers

ready.
Patterns sent by mail or express to all parts of the

Union.
Mrs. Ibitton's and MadameDemorest's charts for sale.

and System of Dress-Cutting taught. seSI-tf

FURS, 41:c.

EMANUEL •C. PAGE;
2 FURRIER, 40,„•?•;

• :,4'''4.l. No. 327 Green St.,
DELOW FOURTH. PIIILADA.,

Theold established stand for 85 years!
Respectfully invites the attention of the Ladies and the

public in general, to his assortment of Fashionable Furs,
such as

' RUSSIAN, HUDSON BAY SABLE,
MINK SABLE, SQUIRREL, ERMINE, FITCH, acs.

Alvo, an assortment of allikinds of CIIILDREN'S FURS,
TRIMMINGS, dm. t3eV4 to thl3t4

MO.! FURS! FURSI—ERNEWP IMAM%
Manufacturer of Fourth of FANCY FUN%

17 , 4 1.1, at No. 113 North atrect, above Arch,
• u Philadelphia, is selling Furs for Ladies' and

Chi dren's wear. Cheap Carriage and Buffalo Hobos con-
stantly on hand.

N. B.—Furs repaired, reancd and altered to the latest
styles, at moderate-prices. oc6s to th 20t1 •

uAnx STATEI!IENTS.

Six'ru QUARTERLY REPORT OF THE NATIONAL
BANK OF '4IIE REPUBLIC.

- •Pincnuai,rurs, October 7th, 1867.
RESOURCES.

Notes and Bills discounted .... ....101,189,650 10
Unite d States Bonds deposited

with Treasurer of the U. 600,000 00
Real Estate (productive).......... 131,067 24 1,770,716 34
Legal Tender Notes and Specie... 1137,127 00
National BankNotes . 21.064 00
Fractional Currency and Stamps, 12.8343 91
l'rein hum. . 99.312 44

. ....... ..............

Duo from other Banks— •• •
24u.'w "

•• • --,- 612,1103 48. • .•

,Expenses and Taxes.. 18 798 06

Total ...... - --iiiiiii:iTigg:
.... $2,400,018 78

.. ....

Capital Stock, full paid......• • • " • ....-
•
•... .41,000,03000417,500 (X)

Circulation ... 028,218 LC
Deposits. 444.102 '72Profits •

..,•.:.$2,400,018 78Total. . . ...... ............, ~..• .• i• •

Sank of the Republic, oflil.adelphim do solemnly wear.I, JOSEPH I'. MUMFOR.ll...t.m.s.nier• 'or •

the . National

that the above stateuientP hi .true,
ledge and MAUL

Cothe beat of no' know.
JLMEtLP. 14.1.7.MF0RD. •Cashier.orlo-th,samilt

BEDDING, FEALTHERs, acce
LEATHER BEDS AND HAIR HATRESSES RENO

LombardSOFeathers constantly ou Feoactors
811 street.

ORDEALS.
•

Our Safeshave been sUbjected to the Fevered ordoalsoaulalways Irriverreei ue coritente entirely unharmed-finaccidental fires as follows:

London, 0C W
-

Mnrch.lBth, 1884.W. "Exposed to groat heat for
ninny hours!, London
Free Press. •

Whitby, W • July 16ih, 1981.—"Ina largoC. W. building tilled with general
merchandise, making Much
more than nn ordinary test." •

'l'. IL MoYlii.r.sx.
Waddington, N. Y.

October 1.9. wit, "Innn ex-
tensive mill with BO tons of
tow and flax straw, besides
a large quantity of timber."

DA um. 4: itEIiI)NOTON.

Charleston S. C.C October 18th, 1888.—"Fifty.
• f three hours exposed to intense
..„ heat." Wm, IL eIIAVY.F..

MARVIN'S PATENT.
Alum andDry Plaster

SAFES
April 7,1969.—"At corner ofBroadway, N. Y. Nadal. aired., after floor
burnt through. the safe fellfrom second story to cellar;
taken out of burning ruins
second day after."

Wn. A. Mows& Co.
Newborn N. CSept. 'll,l9B6.—Thren of Mar.

, . yin's safes In this fire. "An
entire row of large buildings
consumed, causing as intense

• n tire as can be conceived."
DIISOBWAY. GUM% AL Co..

Bankers.
.Iso. DIT.WIOtTIt et Co.,
L. Bs VAL

Mobile, Ala." Yebl3,lB67.—"Mnrvin'sSafe.
size 9, double door, fell from
second story and endured the
severest test of au intense
bent."

WIITTFIV.I.II A IttLUTP.
In-taeh and every ease above, the contents of our Safes

were taken out after the tires in perfect condition, pro.
nerving books, money and papers of groat value. Full
certificates can be seenat our office.

OUR BURGLAR PROOFS
have been attempted,bnt Inevery InAtance utunteeesithdly.

New York., Dee. 210.1843, owned by 0.W. White
k. C.

Sept. 14th. 1861. owned by Chao!. W.
W. Baker,

Cleveland, Oct. owned by Cleveland,
Pulncerllle k Axbtabula ft. R. CO.
"Seven: betted by maker me-
ch.inicr,:and pronounced invul-
nerable."

New.York., 8,34. 16. ltorl, owned I,y It. P. Hoek &
ltorglare were at work from

Snturtlty niebt till fionday P. NIL,
and then had noprookeet gettir%

; were frightened otl. Left
3A.:740 In tlti• rare.

Wu invite the attention of all interee,ted, end would

CAUTION
The'addle to Part' all tho Pieta in regard to the Fire
Proof qualitleo oP our nate before purchasing. We *hall
be glad to impart our Milan: of the information.

MARATIN & CO..
721 Chestnut SIC. (Masonic Bull),111111111..

.

2MI, Broadway, N. Y.
IfirSend for Illuetratcd Catalomie. oeiwAna.2an

SLATE MANTLES.

SLATE MANTLF, PIECES

MARBLEIZED SLATE MANTLES,
AND SLATE WORK GENERALLYER.,ON ULNA AND,

MADE 'EU ORD
ORATES.

Loco-down and Common Parlor ■nd Office FIRE,
IltA'l'l. S. for burning herd or softcoal.
BACKS and JAM 118., for bur/110K wood.
WAR:II.MR REGISTERS and 3. ENTILATORS.
STAINED OR DEFACED MARBLE MANTLES and

other warble work marbleized to reyreeent any of tho
wort beautifulmarblea.

31.1hISLEIZIN(I on Stone, Terra CAM, Plater of Paris
work.iran. etc.BRONZING in gold, or other colon.; JAPANNING on
IRON end other metal&

Particular attention given to putting up work in city or
country. Wholteale and ReMil at

FACT' )11)( AND SALESROGMS,
No. 401 N. SIXTEENTH St., el). lallowbill,

, JOHN W, WILVN.
(formerly Arnold t" on.)ocq.-w

ritINTINti.

T. SINCILA.Irt'S
LITHOGRAPHIC ESTABLISHMENT

Removed from No. 311 ateatmtt to

Noe. 506 and 508 North Street,
(Between 'Market and Arch)

Bonds, Naps, Certificates, Bill Beads, Circa-
.

lars, Show Cards, Checks, Labels,
Scientific Plates.

Drawing:a of every dercription, and Chromo•Litho.
grapby in the finest etyle of art. audit Iral

LIPMELSEIL.

IL A. & J. J. WILLIAMS
•OFFER

A largo aroortment of
SEASONED LUMBER

AT LOW PRICES,
Inlarge quantitleo.

lIAItD WOUD3 AND BUILDING LUMBER. •

BROAD AND GREEN STREETS

V. 11. Wil_4l_,IA:MS,
Lumber Merchant,

Seventeenth and Spring Garden streets.
A FULL STOCK OF BUILDING LUMBER AND

HARDWOODS ALWAYS ON lIANTk- - ee2l4 tU th2nl

1867. -43"I NTA.nr 11523ITZi-11;11.48.NK,
4-4, 64. 6-4.2 234.3 and 4-inCh,

CHOICE PANEL AND FIEST COMMON, 16 feet long.

44 64 64. 2,2%. 3 and 4•lnch.
MAUJLE, ROTHER & CO.,

No. 2500 SOUVII Street.

1867•-13t1ILDING ! BUILDING 1 BUILDING!
LL3IIIER ! LUMBER! LUMBER!

4-4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
5-4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
4-.DELAWARE FLOORING.
54 DELAWARE FLOORING.'

ASII 'FLO(MAING.
WALNUT .FLVIORIIIG.
SPRUCE FLOORING,

STE!. BOARDS.
• RAIL PLANK',_'
PLASTERING LATH,

M'AULE, Not2500 Southstreet.

1867.-111"N,VAAL IIINUMVAAK.WT BOA RDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

LARGE I:VARA-SEASONED.MAULS & BEO.

1867 _LUMBER MERELIERA
CEDAR, WALNUT, MAHOGANY,
CEDAR, WALNUTS MAHOGANY.

MAULE, BROTHER is CO

, di1 -ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL KINDS..
P) . ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.

. - SEASONED WALNUT.-
' SEASONED WALNUT.

DRY POPLAR. CHERRY AND ASH.
OAK PLANKCKOAND BOARDS.

HIRY
ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.

MAULE. BROTHER & CO.

1867.-CIGAR-BOX-MANUFACTURERS.
CIGAR-BOX IR ANUFACTURCRS.

SPANISH CEDAR NoNo:291* SOUTHstreet.

—SPIST..1867. JPRUCEJOIST—SPRUCE JOIST—SPRUCE
FROM 14 TO 32 FEET LONG.
FROM 14 TO 12 FEET LONG:

SUPERIOR NORWAY SCANTLING.
myl34f.; 31A,ULEA,OU2S4OItOTSUOECITI6OOtrev...:

`SHINGLES, SHINGLES—IN GREAT VARIETY AND
1.7' all prices; cheap Flooring and Fencing, bawled
Widths Shelving. Particular attention given to lumber
for fitting up stores. CAROLINA }LOOSING AT
LOWEST CASH PRICES. NIULIOLSON't3. Seventh
and Carpenter Woes. so% lindi

LUll1111:11t..THE UNDERSIGNED ARE: CONSTANTLY:
receiving Georgia lumber, as well as Malmo Spruce.

bLumber ofall sizes. Two cargoes now afloat. For sato
yF. A. BOUDEIC & Dock street wharf.. oolikat.

ELLOW FINE HOARDS.-100.000 FEET YELLOW
_pine Web boards, 'led received. Forsale b yE. A.

SOUDER d- CO.. Dock' street wharf. .10-4 t
I.o[9`r.

LOST OR MISLAID—A PERPETUAL'A'OLICYOF'.-

Imurance, loaned by the Vire Association, January

12, 1848, to GEO, II BUCHANANfor Oud maligned
to MORDECAI LEVY. Any information concerning

the same will be received bS ROBERT ORAFFIN.
lid? Fine street.se26th a tul2t4

ICI ItEn.
•

YCB, lam tired, dear. I will not try
To stem the ebbing current any more,

Nor vex with fruitless prayere.the iron sky,.'
Nor dew with idle tears the barren shore.- .

The rippling waves that kissed my happy hand,
The waves with laughing music in their llow,

Sadly I watch them o'er the broadening sand;
lint I am very tired—let me go I

FOIL SALZ•

Too long my chafing pride his stooped to *rive
To fan the embers into life again;

No faith eau keep the flickering flame alive—
The tinge ,ting vigil is but lingering pain.

Too late• the voiceassumes a tender tone;
Too late the life in loving smiles is drest;

The tide is out, the last faint spark is gone,
And I am very tired—let one rest !

Yea, tired—neit'or angry nor ashamed;
Each wretched mood has fret its feverish hour;

Let the pale bud lie, withered and unclaimed—
Dead, or to gracamesun or pitying shower,

Perchance somelittle life may linger yet
In the crushed stem and withered leaves we see;

But what avails repentance or regret?
I amso tired—tired let it be !

.ams, THE DWELLING
I\o, (.1T Street,For .eale, with or without the

Furniture,
, • Or to Let FURNISHED.STABLE nod (J)AWLHOUSE,Wedride ofFifteenth atreer, above Locuet,

Con be bad with e house.
Aroly to JthESSUP & MOORE,ee74l No. 27 North Sixth street.

I did so much; I am allworn and cold;
I strive no longer; letwhat must be,must;

1 could not give your hand the strength to hold,
I could not give your heart the depth to trust.

/low you will miss me? I could weep your want
Of the close, silent love that fenced you so;

The cup I filled was neither weak nor scant,
But I am very tired—let it go !

--7ineleye Magazine.

FOR fSALE. —EI EST-OLASS NOS.
; 050 Franklin street. Inoriedinto posirefl4oD.

818 Nei th Seventhit. "

922 B. Fifteenth ktre.d.
2310 'Lombard street.
250 North Eleventh street. "

Store andDwelling, 305 Borth Secondstreet.
1228 Ogden street. Possession soon.Apply to COPPECK Et JORDAN. 433 Wain(itstreet

LWEST LOGAN SQUARE= SALE, AN Effi-
ima four-story itrownatone Residence, with three-

' story double back buildings, situate on west side ofLogan Square. built and finished tit oughout in a su-
periormanner, has every modern convenience, and in Inerfect order. lot 22 feet 6 Inches in front by tgo deep.jnimediato posses/lin given. J. M. GUMM EY & SONS,
608 Walnut street.

;ARCH STREET—FOR SALE .THE HANDSOMEBrick and Drown-ntonn P,enidence, with three-story
double back buildings, built and lininhedthroughout in a st/perior unnner,with extra conveniences,and in complete order, No. 1308 Arch etreet. Lot al feetfront by 150 feet deep to a street. J. M. HUMMEY dtSONS, 508 Walnut street.

rVOP. SALE.—NEW BROWN.STONE FRONT
illauger, No. 2017 Spruce Ptree, lot 24 by 180 feet; No." 2021 Spruce Ftreet, lot22 by 180 feet, to Rittenhousestreet, 40feet wide. Finished in the most elegant manner.E. B. WA lidEN,No. 228 Walnut 'treat.At bulldingefrom 8 to 9 and 3 to 4. 0c4.24t.

,IrgFOR SALE—A DOUBLE THREE-STORY MASTICDwelling. N. W. corner Seventeenth and Summer' streets, containing 16rooms, stationary wash stande,wash tube, and all tha conveniencee of a firnb,claar
dwelling.

FETTER, KIIICEBALII do RURDY,
2 North Fifth street.A MURDERER SELF-BETRAYED.

Innocence *lndicated after Sixteen

The well known opera of Fra Diavolo is
based on tragical events which occurred in
France nearly one hundred and sevent ryears
ago. These facts aro thus condenses from
the Court records by a Paris paper :

At the beginning of the last century there
was to be seen in the town of Lille a very
quiet house. It was a large building, but it
contained only a small family—a husband
and wife and one servant girl. The Curiosi-
ties Judiciaires add that, the married couple
were advanced in years, that they lived
quietly on their income, and saw very few
visitors, and admitted no one to the house
except the people who furnished them with
provisions or otherwise ministered to their
wants.

One night this couple, man and wife, were
robbed and murdered in their bed.

The servant girl had heard nothing of all
this, and knew not what was going on. The
night was hot, the air dense, and-oppressively
sultry, so much so that she.had taken refuge
iu her room, and sat, for the sake of coolness,
dive-Md. of her garments, before a large
Mirror. While there, catching sight of her-
self; she suddenly cried, "How hateful one
looks when naked !

Baying said this, she retired and slept till
morning, and rose as usual, without suspect-
ing what had happened. •She prepared breakfast as usual for her
master and mistress; but they- did not come
down. • She was amazed, and waited for a
long time.

They did not appear.
Tired of waiting, she sought Weir room.

A horrible sight met her eyes.• Blood was
smeared everywhere, and on the bed lay the
poor old 'couple, cruelly, horribly, vilely
butchered—mangled as only a beast or fiend
could find it in his heart to mutilate victims
aftermurdering them.

The girl raised an alarm and the multitude
cameirushing. in. Of course justice came
rushing after in the form of the police, with a
judicial investigation. The criminal was
sought for, and as none other could be found,
suspicion fell on the unfortunate servant.

In those days they had a horrible way of
trying to getat thetruth They called it gueB-
- The questions were put with racks
'and thumb-screws.

ARCH STSEE7'.--FOR SALE—THE HANDSOMEthree-story Brick Dwelling. with attics and double" three-gory back buildings, /Ablate No. 1725 Archstreet. Las every modernconvenience and improvement_Lot 24 feet d ineheo front by 140 feet deep: J. M. (HIMMEY
& SONS, WS Walnut street.

FOR SALE%
The elegant and cornmodlolui Residence, mouth lidoJlMlVainut street; feet front. 140 feet deep. Termseasy. Poeseerion at once.

C. 11. & If. P. 3fCIRIIEID,
201 South Sixthstreet.

FOR SALE.—A HANDSOME COUNTRY ItESl-
dence and lu :lava of ground, 3 Innen above flrletar,
Itaeka emuate, with barn, coach-houee, lee.home,

kc. Four trains plies daily {Minn 10d yarda of gate. For
farther partieulard apply to COPPMK. JORDAN, 43'.1Walnut atmet. •

NO. 1114 VINE STEEET—FOR SALE—A DES!.
rable thrce-gtory brick Dwelling, with back build-
ing,. and lotof ground,with all modern covvenieueeg.Inintedlate pe,..,.credon. A.. B. VARY ER& CO., S. W. cog.

of Nbith and Filb irrt gtreete. .clll-2t.
FOIt kiALt.—oN OCTOBER ft2d, BY THOMAS

;Fl Sion', Auctioncem—The genteel teu-room dwell-
' fug,. No. :Ze, Dillwyn greet, above Vine, t feet

front. Terme, bal'..caeh. ce ,Sllt•
FOR SALE—HOUSE, SPRUCE STREET, 22

feet front; fterniehed %Rh all modern convenieree,
and in good order. Apply at SIB Cll ESTNUT

Etreet, sell) to.th.etf;
FOR SALE—A DESIRABLE. FOUts-S fORY

Hoare, fcet troll!, No. 1&i Pam p.trect, Apply an
thproulote. octri-st•

The Lillois servant maid was infamously
tortured, even to extreme agony. Yet, not-
withstanding her weakness and her sex, she
endured the internal tenure without cuticula,
ing anything. This was the more remarkable,
as she was entirely innocent, and was in con-
sequence kept much longer under torment to
make her confess. As there were no proofs
of her haVing done *anything, they finally let
her go, as soon as she was healed. Unfor-
tunately, the torture had madeher a wretched
cripple. She could only. hobble along on
her broken limbs, and her arms were with-
ered.

I.l lolt BALE -A LOT OF (1ROI.:4I) AT Tifr; SOUTH.r ear! corner of Spring Garden and Nineteenth etreete,Yo
feet front by about '2OB feet deep to Buttonwood street.
Fine improvements adjoining. Tide I!the more desirable
lot for building purpo=te in the north;.,-c,tern part of the
city. Apply to

oclft.r.t n,tliXtl•
rte so IklillE NEW IVII.thVFS TO RENT ON T111;
.1 DulYtw are. with Long Rorke and Dolt Water. Apply
to 1;11.1.1NtillAM k GARRISQN, N',3 Richmond etrk.:ct.,
Philadelphia. ecllrcr,tL,e-3L•

I. C. ITICE,7,-1 North doyen% etree

BM--AD STREET.FW: SALE—ONE OF TM. HEST
lots on the street. ft et trout by . .X)0 deep, west sideof the •,trect, clove Thompson. Address, Box We. Ned..

office. 0c17:3t•

VIOI.IN, BY GUARNF.RICS CREMONAE,I73d, FOR
sale at store of JOSEPH NEFF, 110 North Fourth st.,

for feu- days ,uly. r,clll3t*

TO RENT.

GEFV.IANTOWN SEVERAL DESIRABLE COT.
togee to root fOr rix months or longer period. Ale.)s.
large Hour.: for rifle. &pply to

, W. H. STOKES,
Innurance. ottleo, Germantown.

lEGEISMAN TOWN—FOR RENT. FURNISHED.--
A Modern Stone Cottage with every city eon-

- venit nee end within five minutes from the Rail-
road Station. Immediate poprevelon given. J. M. GUM-
:MEN & SONS, yn Walnut street.

iaFOR RENT—WITiI OR WITHOUT FURNl-tare, a handsome pointed stone Residence:ll,lth
evvry convenience, very derirahly Ir.eated on Forty.

second sheet. below Spruce.. J. M. GUMMEY & SONS.
348 N. alnut street. .

FOR RENT, FURNISIIED.—A HANDSOME,
nutdcrn Rerldence, rite:rate on Arch street, weet of
Broad. Itumedfiete poeecerion KiVtl2. J. M. GUM-

(t; Gotl Walnut etreet.

rFOR RENT, FURNI6.IIED—A IlAN DSOME ItE6l-
,drnaee _2 "feet front, with lot 111 feet deep, sittt*te on

"

the south tide ofSprnee street, abOVC Eighteenth
erect. GOISIEY & SON/3. 50/5 Wahrat street.

IaSTABLE AND COACH-HOUSEs No. 151, 3 Stone ftreet, below Pine. ocl9-3t.
rro LET—DOLBLE OFFICE'S IN SEVENTH "STREET,

above Chertn,tt. Apply to
CarAltUS RHOADS,

ccl7-st• ticj. Sri ti. Seventh etteet.
UVFItEg. FOR RENT—NONE 'MORE DESIRABLE

frr lawyers cr IDellralnf; af,enta. }lnt Hoer Q 9 Wal-
nut Wee:. 0c24.4
TO LET.—TIIE ELEGANT SEGOND-STOR.Y ROOM,

S. E. corner Seventh and Chtet.nut etrecle—now occw
pied by J. E. GOULD.

A leo, from October let, the prentiette now cccupled by
EDWA RD P. ;CELLI:Y. el 9 Chertnnt rtreer. Addreem
EDWARD P. Pi ELLE Y. 1,12 Uheetnut etreet. au.23lfAnd being no longer able to sew or work,.

she, dragged her helpless form through the
streets and begged. Bhe begged through the
streets of Life !Or sixteen years. This is all
historically true,—nay,more than historically;
for history often lies, while these facts are
drawn from the dry and accurate records of a
court. The worst part of her suffering was
that many people believed her guilty, and
scorned her accordingly.
- It appears from record that during these
long years, while she went about with her
withered arms] ali& bent back, her whole
frame still suffering frilm the torture, begging
a copper son to buy her bread, that she was
always resigned, mild, and exemplary in\ her
'conduct

One day, after sixteen years of misery, she
stopped to beg before the door of a baker.
She held out through her rags her naked and
mutilated arm toward the baker, who stood
on his door sill. As she did so he exclaimed,
in a mocking tone, while observing her want
of garments:

"Well, Marie Anne, how hateful one looks
when naked—hal"

Now it is remarkable that in all the six-
teen years which had passed Marie Anne had
not forgotten those words which) she had
spoken when alone on the night of the mur-
der. It flashed upon her mind that the real
murderer might have heard them, and that
he stood before her. In brief, we learn that
the journeyman baker, when arrested, con-
fessed the truth. Be had regularly supplied
the old couple, and knew the ways of the
house. Be was hidden there on the night of
the murder, and had heard the girl when she
made the remark on her nakedness.

And as the criminal is often by the will of
Providence his own accuser, so this man, fol-
lowing one of those eccentric and dangerous
impulses which men often Lxperience, to say
the most -dangerous things, had uttered to the
girl the words of the fatal night. He was
convicted of the crime for which Marie Anne
had been tortured and suffered a living death
—and was broken alive on the wheel in Life.

la. W. Pie Smith,
•

246 Chestput Street,
HAVE FOR BALE

10,0 1'0 Emil. Gov't 10 lb. Illasaketg.

5,0,10 Inlturitry Overcoats.
5,000 Infantry Trowsors.
5,0.00Cavalry Overcoats.
5,000 Cavalry Jackets.

10,000 tni,formiFrockeoals:
5,000Knoll Rubber\Blanketiesocluto

WANTS.
14,0HE1 iN TRAVEL.—A LADY. WHO HAS LIVEDr ten 3 earl, at road for the education of her children, ie
returning to Europe, and wo Id take under heii,chargeoue
or to o ladiee to travel. Parente deairing to give
their childr. u OIL! advantage would now find no excellent
oppn-funity. l'nexceptlonalablc refereneem given and re-
quired. Aildrera K. S., at thin °MCC. , ocl9 2t•

VT
AIT-2f-es' br,!,,RaTylE,",inaiiTauctintgOhu esiAnSeel! joil'al

tide city. I will. without rail; pay a net profit to each
partner of(rein *emu to :MUM Ter annuli). Evidence of
the above willbe given to any parts •ipon a pereonal in-
terview, but not by letter. Addrete G. W. CHASE, Phila.
delphiaPo.boltice. 0c19.2t,

Ur O:TED—TWO COMMUNICATING ROOMS, FUR-
Y!' nithcd unfw niched, with tiretclaze Boardfor a

Centicinxn and Wife. I °cation, Walnut, Arch or
.

Cht,,q.-
not etrett,. AddrcEe Box 877 P.O. ocifFtit•

S 1 TERINTEN bEI%T WANTED ,-- NYE WANT A
thoroughly competent man as Superintendent of our

l'aper Collar, Envelope and Tag factorise. Must he fa-
miliar with machhaers, and competent to auperviae the
labor ofau persona; ofgood moral character, and able tocombine firmness n ith courtesy. Applicatiouain writing,
with relercnce, only coW .dE.

ered.
.4: E. 13 LOCKWOOD,

255 south Thirdetreet.
AN7 FD—A SITUATION AS LEADER OF A

,11 Church Choir, or would take n poeition no Tenor
Sipger. Addrees KIN Elf,,But.i.rrcr office. ocl7-3t•

T 50f) West
ON MORTGAGE OFPROPERTY

situate on Chestnut street worth $45,000.. ;Nt .. GUMMEY & EONS, 508 Walnut street.
WANTED PO PURCHAEIR--A HOUSE, ON

Green street, west of Broad, and East of Eighteenth
streets. Possession April Ist Address Box No. I,

BULLEVEN Orrice. stating price. - oeS:lat.s
NEW PUBLIVATIONBe

LMIX RED RIDING 11000.— A CIIARNIING
litllretoryby Misahackeray, complete in EVERY

SATURDAY, No. fe, tor t.ct. 26. this number ram con.
CharlemBeaudelnire; 'rho First I'm of Gam in Lou-

don: Dr. Velpean ; The Journey to Jutland: Went to Sea
in n Howl; Foreign Notes. Erie All for 10 cents. TICK-
NOR A: FIELDS,' Publishers, Boston. 1(1

QIGNOR ANiIiNIO BARITI ANNUL NOES THE
1..) publication of a Vocal Album, by eubacription, to be
completed before Christmas. For subscription hooka and
circulars apply at eIIICKEPIS G'S Piano Roomn throukh-
out the nut. States, and at all other places whereehou ,
carde are placed onexhibition. oct9 a a' a 3to

ANEW BOOR IS A FEAST-Ou It OLD FAVORITES
to read over akaitt will make the evening only tooshort. Any hook wanted canbo had at Challen'd Cirmb

lilting Library. 13'8 Cbcrtmit.
Alga, tiret.clare Stationery

TUST READY—B.INGUAM'S LATIN GRAMMAR.—
.) New Edition. A Grammar of the Latin Language.
For the ueo of Schools. With exercieea and vocabularies..
By William Bingham, A. M., Superintendent of the Bing.
ham School.

The Publie ors take pleasure In announcing to Teachersand friend. of Education generally, that the new edition
of the above work is now ready, andthey invite a carefulexamination of the same, and a comparison with other
works on thewoe subject. Copies will be furnished toTeachers and Superintendents of Schoolsfor this purpose
at low rates.

Price $1 SO.abUshed by E. H. BUTLER dc CO.,
137 South Fourth street,

Philadelphia.
And for sale by Booksellers generally. an=

JUSTPUBLISLIED.—KATHRINA; HER LIFE AND
Mine. By J. 0. Holland, (author of "Bitter Sweet.")

THE BULLS and the JONATHANS. By J. K. Paul-
E ART OF DISCOURSE. By Henry N. Day.'

THE ART OF COMPOSITION. By Henry N. Day.
GRACE NSHY'S WORKS ; vole. Vol. I—Anna

Roet &c. Vol. 2—Father Clement, dte. Vol. 3—Dunallen;
or, Know what you Judge.

All the New Books xeceiTedso soonaspublished,JAMESS. otAxToN,
Suceeefierto Wm. S. as A. Martel%

ee93,0 1914 Chmtmtt Street.
COPAUTNERSHIPis

PRAN'G'S
American Chromosia

Imitations or Oil Paintings.
PHILADELPHIA, May 3,1887,Publithed by L. PRANG' Ac Boston. Sold In all

Picture Stows. Send for Catalogus. 5024-tu,th,s42t

MHO FIRM OP HART, MONTGO %WRY Az CO. II 18
1bean dbrolved by mutual consent. WILLIAM CURRY,

1.40. 2140 Callovrbillto et, is authoritzed to collect all dobta
duo tho firm, andto gettle up Ita butanes& •

ISAAC PUSH,
WILLIAM CURRY.

0c10.3t.

COAL AND WOOD.

INDIA RUBBER IkrAy'lllNE BELTING, S'EBAII,1 Packing:How, &re.
EngLuompi and dealers will find a hill tumor/me/It ofGoodyearlfatent Vide:in/zed Rubber Belting. PackingHose, ,he„ a the hianufacturer'e lieadquartera.

GOODYEAIt.S, -

• , Ulieetnut etreot,
South nide.N, 11.—Wehave a Nov and Cheap Article of Garden ibiLT—P,Thr-PrilirkiffTVßLlN.Es LAUDING AND Fin SALEand Pavement. Ile:e,:•'Yery them), to which tho attention .4-1 by J. B. BUSS/ER * CO,. 108 South Dolawarsof tho public:a La/ft:a. avenue.•

S. IfARON lIINPII • JMIN Zr. 811141..PV.

TBE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO
their stock of

Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal.
which. with the preparatin given by no, we think cannot
be excelled by any other Coal.

°ince. Franklin Lustitute Building, N0.15 SouthSeventh
eel% • SINES &SUBMIT.

tr Arch street wharf, SohuylikilL
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FLEAS, ESTATE .SALE Si KEAL ESTATE SJLLES.

17. KEA I, ES'rATE.---"filt.llAS k 131)NE? HALF..
Three4dory Brick Duelling, N. 1247(Jidda Linn a trent,
wept, of 'll,iirtconlh street, and a threc4dory Brick

Dttelllug in the 4ear of Kate', street, No. 1348.—0 n 'rues.day,Dctolad 22d, 1P.67, at 12 o'clock, noon, wilt be Hold at
pnbile ale, at the Philadelphia ENchango, all them) brick
Inmolages and tho lot of ground thereunto belonging, pit.
ante on the north ride of Christian street 132feet east of
Broad etreet, No. 1347; containing in front on Uhriatian
'trent 16 feet, including halfof a 30 indica wide alley, to
be left, pen on the wept able to the dcTdh of 47feet 6
Weller, and extending In depth 97 feet 6 inches to Knte
street. (Subject to the ref, riction that no building Shall
be ere, fed oopaid lot, or any part to be need 'or ocenpied
for any purpo,e other than a genteel dwelling.) Tlie fin-

rovenientNare a three - story brick incianingefronting on
Chiittinn ptreet ; containing 6 room, gap, bath, J4e.; 'Lada
thrceptoey brick dwelling !renting Kate,, strect,navillg
4 maim

Clear of all ineuinionnee.

it HEAL ES' ATE.—TfIONIAS iff. SONS' SALE,—a Valuable Iluninus Stapids-3 Tuhrcstory Brick-"

' Stores, Nos. 332, 131, 836 and 33'4 North Second street,
between 'Wood andtallowhlll streets. On Tuesday, Oct.22,1887, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be cold at publicsale, atthe Philadelphia Exchange, the following described pro.
perty, viz..: No. I.—All that thrcestory brick niesauage,
with three-story back buildingand lot of ground,situateon the west side of Second Street between Wood and Ual-lowhill street if; Nos. 332 and 334; containing In front onSecond street 21 feet 6 inches, anu extending in depth 70feet. Ithp occupiedan a store and
VI-Clear of all incumbrance.Terms—Onuhelf can remain on mortgage. Immediate

possession ven. '
No.2.—A1l that threustory brick mucilage, with three-

story hack building and lot of ground, situate on the west
side of Second ktree., No. 386; containing in froIIP on
Second street 20 feet, and extending that breadth indepth 30 feet, with tree use, right and privilege of the
3 het wide alley. as now open, with a water COMM:therein, between this property and that adjoining on
the north; also, with the right a extending over andunder the whole of the said 3 feet alley, an same now
does, until the said ineysiiage shall be decayed or pulled
down.

Terms—*LOW may remain on mortgage. $lOO to • be Paid
at time of sale.

M. THOMAS k SONS, AitetiOnoer4,
5e,0c5,19 139 and 141 South Fonrth street

1141701ear of all Incumb once.Ternia—One.half can remain on mortgagt%
No. 3.—A1l that threc.etory brick mennitage, with three-

ntory back build loge and lot ofground,nituate on the wentside of Second etreet, No. 338-: containing in front onSecondetrect 20feet, and extending that breadth in depth
70 feet, with the right and privilege of the 3.feet wide
alley, ae now open, with a water-course, therein, betWeenthin pyoperty and that adjoining on the south ibeing the
premunianext before dercrlbedt. Under and student to
the right of said adjoining IlleP,llll/Igo, to extend over andunder the nforenaid 3.feet wide alley, an the Faille in now
built, until the nab' nieneuage shall be decayed or polled
down. Subject, also, to the paymentof the num of 013,-
En 34, with interent now charged, for necuriug the dower
ofAnn Emerick.

Terms--One-half canremain on mortgage.
The three above-dereribed preadoes are contiguous, andembrace a front of 61.% feet, in the moot active businesepart of Second street.

31. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
0c5,12,19 kV and 141 5. Fourth street.

REAL ESTATE SALES.

r., BEAL ESTATE—THOMAS it, SOW SALEf Genteelthree-rtory Brick lieridence, No. 3.30 thltwynStreet, above Vine street.-4inTuesdayOctolior
1807;at 19 o'clock, noon, will be sold at pu'ilicsale, at the'Philadelphia Exchange, all that three.story brick rues.suage, with two-story back buildings and lot of ground,
wituateon the west ride, of Hillwyn street, 85 feet north of
Wood oftreet, No.aid; containing in front on Diu vv) n
street 20 feet, and extendingin depth SO feet 4 inches, in-
cluding on the email ride a 2 feet 9 inches wide alley lead-
ing into Dillwyn greet, hi which the premises on the wcet
have oleo the tune and privilege. Bounded on the
west and eolith byground of 'Moulin' H. Clralge,northivard
by ground now or late of SamuelJon, and eastward byLtllwyn etreetThe property la in good repair; gae, bath, hot and cold
water, large parlor, 10 rooms.

IRV—Clear ofall inctimbrance.Terma—lialf•Caii. Porreemion March lith, 1868.
31. TIIO3IAS b SONS, Auctioneers,5e98,0c12,19 129 and 141 South Fourth street,

PCOI.H.: SALE—THOMAS' .b SONS, AUG-
floneers.—Desfrable Farm, 25 acres, Old York Road,

ilmw (Drove, Montgomery bounty Pennsylvania.
On Tuesday, October 22, 1857, at 12 o'clock. noon, will 'be
sold, at public sale, at the Philadelphia 11xchange, all that
desirable fat is of 24 acres and 112 perches ante residency,
of Nicholas Kohl, deceased), situate at Willow Urove,
Montgomery county, Pennsylvania,on the Old York road,
about 10 miles from Ph itadOphia ; 4n from the North
Pennsylvania Railroad, by good turnpike road; ground
high and rolling; well suited for a country Neat; well
watered by a never-failing spring and brook; an abun•
dance of choice fruit and shade trees. Iho spring in lo-
cated at an elevation sufficient to carry water, by hy-
draulic power, throughout any building that may be
erected on the premises, and a stream of water, sufficient
for all stock, is carried to the barn yard. The inwrove-
meats are a substantial stone house, contains 10 rooms;
large stone barn, with carriage house attached, and anew
shed for straw, 13e feet long.
ltr- It will be shown by Mr. (Inv. r. Walton, on the

adjoining property.

M. THOMAS Jr SONS, Auctioneers.
139and 141 South Fourth street

ADMINISTRATORS' PEREMPTORY SALE._
Estate of John A. Howell. deceased. Thomas

- ISons, Auctioneers. Elegant. Fouretory Brown Stone
Residence, with Stable and Coach-honse, No. 1516 Spruce
street, west of Fifteenth street, 22 feet front, 240 feet deep:
OnTuesday, Oct. 1867, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be ,

at public sale, without rearrve, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change,:All that elegant four-story brown stone mem-
suage, with three-story back buildings and lot of ground,
situate on the south tilde of Spruce street, wept of Fif-
teenth street, No. 1516; containing in front on Spruce
street 22 feet, and extending lin depth 240 feet toa 40 feet
nice street. It has parlor, dining.foom and 2 kitchens on
the first floor; 2 chambers, drawing-room and library on
the record floor; 5 chambers on the third floor, end 3
chamberr above. Gas introduced,', bath, hot and cold
water, water-closet, furnaceranf c, ke. AP'O two-
story brick stable and coach -'hours in the rear. Subject
to is redeemable yearly ground rent of 35308.

Tstme—lialf cash. Immediate possession.
11-sr- Open dailyfor examination from 10 to 4 o'clorlt.
VI -Sale absolute. _

3:dt O(19 19
THOMAS la SONS, Auctioneers,

139 and 141 South Fourth Weer.
, REAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS' SALE.—11.Elegant Brown-done Residence, No. 4108 Spruce

street; lot 22 by 180feet, with 30 feet front yard.—On
Tuesday, October 2td, 1887. at 12 o'clock, noon, will be
sold at public sale, at the I'Liladelphia Exchange, all that
elegant three-story brown-stone residence, with Mansard
root, and lot ofground, situate on the south side of Spruce
et_ , art of Forty-second st-, No. 4108; the lot containing in
front on Sprucestreet 22 feet, and extending in depth 1513
fecttoaDr-feetrtrcet. The house is 22 feet frontby 05 feet

apd to built in :11,, best mapner throughout, with all
the modern conveniences : has tarlor, library and dining-
room on tho !irk. floor; 3 chambers on second !loon, and 3
on third floor; 4 chambers on the fourth floor; numerou4
closets, bath-roome and water-closets on the second and
third floors, with drainage into the culvert; 3 large
kitchens, with ibirtiett ranger; heaters, lowdown gratte;
gas throughout; hot and cold water, dt.c.

lire" May be ,srainined rny day previous to .!ale,
lirb. Juifn,:diate poPperrion.

N. THOMAS dr, SONS, Alicti,n ,2.cre,ee12,10 132 and 141 South Fourthstreet.
IIEAL ESTATE. THOMAS & SONS' HALE.

: ' .Modern three-4,7y brick Dwelling, No. •;.14:12:1 Vine
weer. weet of Twentieth etrect. On Tueeday, Octo-

ber `,2d, Ihri7, at 1l o'clock, noon, will be eold•at public
ea?e, at the Philadelphia. Exchange, all that modern
threcretcry dwelling, ith twoetory hack building and
lot of gro:did, eituatc on the tooth Ade of Vine tdreet, wcet
of Twentieth street. No. 2(Y2'.2: containing in front on Vine
oreet 17 kit 8 Inchee, more or lete, and extending In
depth F.i feet; together with the common uee and
privilege of a feet wide alley. It has been newly
painted; hack Tabling ha' a new roof; gm+ introduced
'bath, hot and cold water, furnace, cooking range, ,tc.
Subject to a Yearly ground rent of .$7O 67, and a mortgage

'll,lw, both of which may remain.
frlrr Immediate poeeceeion. Keye at the grocery eon::

oppoeite.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneere,

139 and 141 South Fourth etreet.
REAL TESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS' SALE.—

Valuable Morocco Dreeeing Eetabliihment. No. 1130
St. John ptreet, 46 feet five indica on St. John

erect, 46 feet 5 lecher on Canal etrect. Two fronte.
On Tuerday, October :A, 1E67, at 12o'clock. noon,
will be mild at pulnic rate, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
all that valuable lot, with the improvements thereon
erected. pitnate en the \restride of St. Johnetreet, 231 feet
7 inch, n north of George street, No. 1130: the lot contain.
ing in front oil rt. John etreet 46 feet 5 inchee, and ex-
tending in depth onthe mouth lino 145 feet inches,
and on the north line 145 feet inches to Canal etreet
The improvements condet of a number of frame Inca-
imagen neceeeary or a morocco drerring establiehment,with Obi, vote, 6:c. Subject to a yearly ground rent or
451E3 46.
lir:mediate l.xmereion.M. THOMAS /:. SONS. Auctioneers,

139 and 141 SouthFourth street

rBEAL ESTATE. —THOMAS 4: SONS' SALE.—
Three-story Brick Dwelling, S. E. corner of 13 road
itreet and Colombiaaveuite. On Tucedny, October

'2d, 11437, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be ,ald at public sale,. atthe Philadelphia Exchanger all that three-story brick
fleartiege and lot of ground,rituate at the S. E. corner of
it. Lt. • statd .•••‘. •••

on Broad etreet 20 feet and extending in depth along
Columbiaavenue 92 feet .3 inches to a 234 feet wide alley,
of which it him the common nee and-the privilege of
building over it, leaving an 8 feet bubject to a
redeemable ;early ground rent of $270.

fore. 9aMii lee November.
To;;.IF -kin': each; balance can ceroain for 1,2er.,3 yowe,

at the optl,n of thepa:chapel'.
N. 13. Theabove Je a good localily for a rel.idence, t'eCre

or tar, _

ez SONS, AurtioaceN,
139 and 141 So9th :Fourthetr,..?,..

r„ REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS At SONS' SALE.—
—Three rtory Brick Store and Otvelling, S. W.
corner of Twenty-tiret and Evergreen etreete between

Fit:,cater and Catharine etreete. Vn Tuuday, Oetobcr
22d, lbo7, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be cold at public sale, at
the Philadelphia Exchange, all that three story brick
uiecuageand lot of gro.ind, situate at the eouthweet cor-
m r c,f 'l'senty-firetand Evergreen. etreete, between Fitz-
water and Carharice etreete, Twenty-sixth Ward i> con-
taining in front on Evergreen etreet 20 feet, and extend-
ing in depth along Twenty.tiret etrect 50 feet; has the gait
introduc.ed, tt•.c. occupied an a grocerystore, and in
a good bueltn,:ertind. Subject to a yearly ground rent
01 itn.

Terms caFh.
M. THOMAS et BONS, Auctioneers,

ce12,19 13') and 141 South Fourth street.
REAL, ESTATE.—THOMAS & BONS' SALE

Modern three tor brick Residence, No. %7 North
sixth street —On Tueedav, October 112d, 180. ut 12

o'clock. noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadel-
phia Earl ange, all that modern three-story brick mes-
silage, with to o story back building and lot of ground,
Pit :late on the east side of bixth etreet, above Poplar
etreet, T 0.1167, Sixteenth AVard; containing in front on
Sixth street 18 feet, and extending in depth 74 feet 6
Inchee; has parlor, diving-room and kitchen on brat floor;
chamber, eitting.room, bath room and store room on PC-
cond floor; has gas, bath, hot and cold water, &e,

Vey Cleat of all incumbranee.
immediate 1,0tErPF1011. 52,909 can remain on mortgage

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
(4.12 19 139 and 141 South Fourthstreet.

REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS th. SONS' SALE.—
id and well-secured irredeemable ground rent $270

a year. On Tuesday, October= 1861, at 12' o'clock,
neon, will be.old at public sale, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, all that well-secured irredeemableground rent of
*IM a year, clear of taxes, issuing out of all that lot of
groundsituate at the northwest corner of Seventeenth
and Vine streets; containing in front on Vine Street A)
feet, and extending in depth along Seventeenth street 125
feet to an 18 feet wide street. It is secured by a largo
three-story brick hotel and dwelling and brick bakery.
Punctually paid. •

CV" There is a prior irredeemable yearly ground rent on
this property of $l2O.

31. THOMAS A: SONS. Auctioneers,
or 12&19 139 and 141 S. Fourth street

riREAL FSTATE.—THOMAS SONS' SALE.—
Very valuable business stand. Four-story(brick
store, No. 148 North Third street, between Arch and.

Race streets. On Tuesday, October22, 1867, at 12 o'clock,
noon, will be cold nt publicsale, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, all that valuable tour-story brick store, and lot of
ground, situate onthe weet side of Third street, between
Arch and Hare streets, No. 148; containing in front on

d street 18 feet, and extending In depth 71 feet 1 inch,
being ZU fret wide in the rear, It is well awl substai-
tia Hy built; has a copper roof, good 'cellar, and is an old

ell-estriblblied business stand. Subject to an irre-
d, ethable ground rent of$25.

Ear Terms, cash.
M. THOMAS & SONS, &legalism,0e12k19 1;;") and 141 'zenith Fourth street.

PERF SALT:.—THOMAS SONS,A EC-
tioucere.—Well•secured Irredeemable (Round Rent.

" Val a year—Par I,ltiti 66400. •On Tucoday, October
22(1. 1t67, at 12 o'clock, noon. will be eold at public ram.

ithout c, ot the Philadelphia Exchange all that
tvell-r. cared irredeemable Snarly ground rent of *s7o law.
ful rilver moneypayable let January and July. clear of
taxer, out of all that lot of ground, situate on the youth
ride of South etrec t, .96 feet weld ofEighteenth titreet ,• con-
taining in front on South strait 10 Mot, and In depth 125
feet to Bedford etreet.• It it to:mired by a threartory brick
dwelling. anti lu punctually paid.

hale taconite. M. THOMAS ‘t SONS. AncConcerti,
oel 2 19 139 and 141 South Fourth street:

RI AL ESTATE.—THOMAS & BONS' BALE._
Large and valuable Lot. Broad titreet, northOf Lan-

" ratter avenue. nearly oppoeite tho Montunent Conte-
tery, 60 feet in front, 828 feet in depth,to Thirteenth otreet,
four fronte. On Tneedite, Oct. 22. 18f7, at 12 o'clock,
noon, w ill be Fold at public Fate, at the t'hiladelphia Ex-
change, all that large and valuable lot of ground, eituate
•on the eau' eide of Broad atreet, 280 feet north of Lanctut-
ter avenue ;, containing in front on Broad. ittreet 60 feet,
and extending in depth (croouing Bark avenue, 60 feetwide), fafeet to Thirteenth etreet, four froute.rw- Clear of all incumbrance.

M. TIIOSIA/3 & SONS, Atiet4s,
ocl2-19 139and 141 , S. Fourth utreet.

PLBLTU SALE.—TIIOMAS & SONS, AEC.rfloneere.—Well Secured Ground Rent, $lB2 a Year.—" On Tuesday, Oct. 11,1867. at 12 o'clock, noon, will be
sold at public sale at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
ground rent of $lB2 a year, clear of taxes, pAyablo halfyearly, on the first of .May and November, issuingout of
all that lot of ground, situate at tho southeaut corner ofMarshall sad Jeflerson streets; containing iu front onMarshall street 62 feet 2„t4 inches, and in depth about 82feet.

N. B. The above is punctually paid and well securedby a threo-s• ory brick dwelling and a two-story brickblacksmith shop.
M. THOMAS it SONS, Auctioneers,0c12,19 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

HEAL ESTATE.--THOMgB & SONS' SALE Lihrce-otory.hrick Storeand Dwelling No.3515 Darer.ford street, west of Thirtyffifth street. Twenty-feert&warg. Gra Tuesday, Oct. 23d, 1867. At 13 o'clock.
hem mill behold at publicsale, at the Philadelphia I.
dm,ge, all that ihrec.story brick store and dwelling, withtriune hack building and. lot of ground, situate on thenotthwardly side of Ilaverford street, 150 feet west ofThirty-fflhstreet, No. 8515; containing in,front on !laver•ford street, 10feet, and extending le depth 180 feet toItaspberrystreet. It is occupied as astore and dwelling.

• T MA 8 & 80:48,0012,19' • A uctionCera, 129 and 11. Fourth Street.

REAL EBTATE—THOMAB SONS' BALE._
Modern fouretory Brick r„ltesidence, No. 1721 Green

' ' street. east ofEighteenth Hemet. On Tuesday Octo-
ber 22d.1867, at 1:1 o'clock, noon,will bo sold at public sale,at the Philadelphia EXchange, all that modern .four-storybrick mastic front ntesenage, withthree-story back build-
ings and lot ofground, situate on the south side of Greenstreet, cast of Eighteenth. itneeti N0.1724 containing infront on Giten etr 18 feet, and extending in depth 196feet 5 inches to Brandywine street. It has the gas intro-duced, two baths,hot and cold water, water closet, twokitchen sinks, and hot and cold waterin each,twe ranges,
two furnaces, 'numerous clotiete,' etationary wash.

Terme--$ 5400 mayremainon Mortgage.Immediatepossession. May be examined anydaypro-Iloilo to sale.
M
- -

. THOMAS & BONS, Auctioneers,0c5,12,19 189 atad 1410. Fourthetreet.

itEXECUTORS' PEREMPTORY SALE.—ESTATE
of Thomas 11. Craige, deceased.—Thomas k bone,
Auctioneers.—On Tuesday, October 22, 1867, at 12

o'clock, noon, will be told at publicsale, without reserve,
at the l'hiladehphia Exchange, the following described
property, viz.: No.l.—Moderufont:story brick Residence.,
No. 329 North Fourth street, above Vine street. All that
modern four.story brick mesenage, with two-story back
buildings and lot of ground, eitente on the east side of
Fourth street, it,Act north of Wood street, No. 31.8i: con-tainingin front on Fourth street 20 feet, and extending in
depth 111 feet 8 inches. Together with the common use
and privilege of a 2feet 9 Inches wide alley leading into
Dillwytt street. it Je in very good repair, has large saloon
pallor, sitting room, dining mon and kitchen on first
floor, 4 chambers andbath room on the second floor, and
4 chambers above; gee throughout, hot and cold water,furnace, cooking range, &e.

Subject to a yearly ground rent of 1821f; Spnu[sh milled
silver dollars. Terms—Half cash.

Irr— Sale absolute. Inanediate possession.No. 2.—Very valuable threu•story Mick building, known
on Thomas 11. Craige ds Sono' Philadelphia.Riding School,
Nos. T25 and 827 North Fourth street, adjoining the above;
42 feet front, and extending to Dillivyn street-2 fronts.
All that valuable three.etory brick building and lot of
Fround, situate on the cast side of Fourth street, adjoin-
ing the above, being NOP. and 321 ; containing in front
42 feet, and in depth about li!O feet, more or le'_, to Dill-wyn street, excepting as to the southernmomt_portion. 2feet in front, which so only about 142 feet deep. The build-
ing is well and substantially built, covers the entire lot.
and can be readily adapted for any business. It is well
lighted, is built of the best materials, in the very beetmannersand the cellar heavily arched, the latter is 14
feet deep, and one formerly used lie a brewery, Theground'lloor iff now used as a gable, the second floor as ;u
Riding School, and on the third floor are 2 roonie, one
very large.

gBr Clear of all ineumbranec.
I'OPTCCNIOII 'thin a month of eale
'Poore—ilalf caph.
I May Lei:\ amined any day prey:one to gale.
Snlc Absolute.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
129 and 141 South Fourthr treet..(-2.0( 5 12 19

. ORPHANS' COURT SALE.--ESTAT el OF DR.~,

john Vanzyle, deceased.—Thonms S.; Sons, 'Auction-
ecra.—Parimant to an ABM Order of the Orphans'

Coact for tie City and County of PhiladelphiriThvill be
cold at public ale, on Tuesday, October 22d, 1867. at 12
o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, thefollowing
described property Late of Dr. John Vanzyle, deceased,
viz: Ne. 1.--Two-curvy brick Dwelling. German street,
between Fourth Fifth streets. All that lot of ground,
marked on the plan ofdivision of Norton Pryor's Estate,
L., No. 58, and the two-story brick meesuage thereon
erected. situate on the north side of German street, be-
tween Fourth and Fifth streets, formerly District of
Southwark; containing in front 21 feet, and in depth 135
feet. or theres Millie. Bounded northward by ground late
of JohnA ft-MB, &mired, eastward by lot marked in the
said plan M., No. 57, westward by the lot marked In the
said plan N., No. 59, and southward by German street
aforesaid. Being the name premises which Charles
Massey, Jr., and Mary, his wife, by indenture dated July,
A. D. 1827, and recorded in Deed Book G. W. IL No. 18,
page 2&1. granted and conveyed unto the said John
Vanzyle, infee.

No. 2.—Three Frame Dwellings, Genntui street, between
Fourth and Fifth streets. All that lot of ground and three
frame messuages thereon erected situate on the, north
side of German street, between Fourth and Fifth streets,
marked in said desert bedplan, No:57; containing Infront
on German street 21 f,et, and extending in depth 13.1feet.
Bounded southward by the, said Germanstreet, woutward
by a lot marked in the mid plan L, No. 58, assigned to
SamuelMREfeY andLetitia, his wife, northward by a lot
formerly, of John Taylor, and eastward partly by a lot late
of Dennis Dunnig, and partly by other lots markud andnumbered in the mid plan. Being the same premises
which Millard Loxley and Mary Loxley, by indenture
dated the Slotof J A. D.1E3:17, recorded- in Deed Busk
G. W. it., No. 18, page 352, granted and conveyed unto the
said John Yanzyle, in fee.

By the Court, E, A. MERRICK, Clerk0. C.
M. THOMAS d SONS. Auctioneers,

139 and 141 South Fourth street.5r:5.0c12,19
ORPHANS' " COURT SALE.- ESTATE. OF

Thr.„..,, Minors: Thomas & Sons. Auctioneers.
• Three-story Brick Dwelling, Die, att Front street,

smith of Union street. ---Pursuant to an order -la u,asor.,
urt for the City and County of Philadelphia, en

used_Ce
3.3,auelr;-axoemy ..ill becold

at 'midi- sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the folow-
iag described property, of Thomsonib Minors, viz: n 0.1.
All that three-story brick messnage, with two-story hack
buildings and lot of ground, situate on the west side of
Front streetbetween Pine and Unionstreets, at the dis-
tance of 53 feet 3 Inchessouth of Union street, containing
in front on Front street 17 feet 9 inches, and extending in
dept Ii 51 feet to a 4 rent wide alley, leading into Union
street. Bounded on the south by a messnage now or late
of Elizabeth W. Levick. ou the east by Front street, on
the west by said 4 feet wide alley, and on the north by
a meesuage and ground of --. bluing the sauce
premises which Samuel Bolton and wife, by indenture
dated 16th June, A. D. 1P32, recorded in deed link T. 11.,
No. In page 71, granted and conveyed unto \Valiant W.

honison, in fee. Together with the eacliteive use, liberty
and privilege of a way and passage
leading from the southwest corner of the above described
lot, westerly over and alongthe north line of the said
Elizabeth W. Lerrick's adjoining ground on the south to
the privy erected on the northwest corner ofher said ad-
joining ground, and of the northern divisiOw: apartment
of the said privy, and the common use of the privy well,
as the mine is at present fenced. built, dug and used; and
the common use and privilege of raid 4 feet wide alley.
Bas the gas, bath, hot and cold water, cooking-range and

sdteellar. &c.
fA- Pn e absolute.

By the Court, E. A. MERRICK. Clerk 0. C.
REBECCA THOMfiON,Guardian.

IPrThrce•vevenths 1011 be mid by order of the OrpliFine'
Court, the remainder by the other ow/lent thereof, the
purawer obtaining a title to the whole.

M. THOMAS at SONS, Auctioneers,
139 and 141 South Fourth etreet.lll.428 0c12,19

PUBLIC; SALE, BY ORDER OF 11 ElRS.—ES-
tate of Thomas I'. Ash, deceased.—Tbomas & Sons," Auctioneers.—Very valuable Farm and CountrySeat,

66 acres, Springfield road, near Darby. Delaware county,
Pa., 6 miles from Chestnut Street Bridge. On Tuesday,
October 9.2, 1867, at 12o'clock, poon,-will cold at public
sale, la Ithet Philadelphia Ekehringe, all that valuable
farm, in the township of Darby, Delaware county, Pa..
late theresidence of Thomas I'. Ash, deceased, situate at
the corner of Springfieldroad and Boneall's Mill road, ex-
tending back to Darby creek, Liri,d. bounded ea the south-
east by Darby Borough line. Tiabuildinga Are of stone,
from a supenor quarry on the premises, and consist of a
doublo two-story dwelling house, large barn, carriage
house, spring and tenant houses. This property is in a
rapidly improving neighborhood, remarkable for health-
fulness and respectability; only of a mile from Clifton,
Relleyville and Darby road stations onthe Philadelphia,
Mt dia. and West Chester Rallroadl running 8 passenger
trains each way daily, and'.i; of a m le from the terminus
of the Darhy Passenger Railroad, on whichcarernn half-
hourly to Market street. It has over 4,000 feet front on
public roads, many good building sites, a number of
springs and water-courses, several acres of tine timber,
-picturesque .rocks, woods, meadowe and uplands, nut,
fruit and shade trees, &c.

V—Clearof all incumbranee. ... •,
2 erms—More than bolt the purchase money may re-

main en bond and mortgage. if desired.
Immediate possession. 'lan at tho Auction rooms.

$31.0 to be paid at time of ale.
M. Tilt . IAS AL SONS, Auctioneers,

FrNocs 12 19 . 39 and 141 South Fourth street.

IriBEAL ESTAT T OMAS & SONS' SALE
Very valuable Bu. c. • ocation, Ned RSA 100 i and10e0 Arch street, west a Tenth street, and No.hi

North Tenth street 60 feet front on Arch street—On Tires-
day, October nd, 160, at 1:1 o'clock, noon, will be sold at
puLlic kale. at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that large
and valuable lot of ground and the improvement) thereon
erected, situate on the south side of Arch street, about 24
feet 3 inches west of Tenth street, Nos. ICO2. 1001and 1000;
containing in front on Archestrea 50 feet, and extending
in depth 110feet, more or less. Also, all that valuable lot
of ground end the improvements thereon erected, west
side of It nth street, 110feet south of Arch street, No. 40:containing In front on Tenth street 20 feet, and extending
in depth 74 feet 3 inches, more or less. The improvements
are 2 three-story brick stores and dwellings fronting on
Arch street, with 11 brick dwellings in the rear, forming a
court, and known as Nonnater's court, and a genteel
thret-story brick, store and dwelling fronting on Tenth
street.

' Clear of all hicumbranco.
'M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioncerh,ce38,0c5,12,19 139 and 141 South Fourthstreet.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—ESTATE OF GEO.
Ormsby, deceased. Thomas & Sous, Auctioneers.
Two.story Frame Dwelling, Southeast corner of

Say and Bedford streets. Pursuant to an Order of the
Orphans' Court for the City and County of Philadelphia.will be sold at public sale, onTuesday, Oct. 2.1d, ISO, at
12 o'clock, noomat• the Philadelphia Exchancgithefol-
lowing described property, late of George Ormsby, dec'd.
viz.: All that lot, of ground, o-, with the twstory friune
tenement thereon erected,: situated on the south side of
Small street, now called Bedford street, formerly town-ship beginning at the S. E. corner - of
Say arj Bedford streets, and containing in front on Bed-
ford street 20 feet, and extending in depth 62 feet 6 Inchon.
Bounded on the north by Bedford street, on the east bY
ground of Michael Cooper, on the south by ground of the
late Patrick Shirkey, and on the west by maid 12 feet widealley called Say street. Being the same premises which
Robert F. Christy, Administrator, &c.,by indenture dated
the 21st of February, A, D. 1854, and recorded in DeedBook T. H., No. 130, page 28, granted and conveyed unto
the said George Ormsby in fee.

By the Court, E. A. MERRICK, Clerk O. C.
ORMSBY, Administrator.N. THOMAS& SONS, Auctioneers,

139 and 141 South Fourth street.i cal-0L12,19

PELEMPTORY SAM—T.IIO3IAS & SONS,Anetionters.—Bmineen Stand. Three-story brickStore, hos. 503 and 505 South Broad street, belowLombard street, with two three-otory brick dwellings in
the rear. On Tuerday, October 22, 18d7, at 15 o'clock, noon,will be sold at publicrale, without reserve, at. the Plat-delphia Exchange, all those brick niesimages nd the lotofground thereunto belonging, situate on the east side ofBroad etreet, 20 feet south of Lombard-street, Nog. 503 and605; containing in trout on Broad street 20 feet, and ex-tending in depth BB met to a 15 feet wide alley leadinginto Lombard- greet. The improvements aro a three-storybrick chore and dwelling frontingonBroad street, and twothree-story* brick dwellings in the mar.

Lam' Clearof all Membrane°.- •
M. THOMAS SONS, Auctioneers,139and 141 SouthFourthstreet,

REAL ESTATE-THOMAS & SONS' SALE.—
Ilandrome modern four story brick Residence, No.1827Do Lancey Place.—On Tuesday. October 21d,

1867 at 12 o'clock. noon, will ho sold at pubitt Hale, illthePhiladelphia Ext hat. gc. all that handsome modern four-storybrick message, with three story back buildings andlot of ground, situate on the north sine of De Lancey
Place, gu ,etteast of Nineteenth atrect, No. 1837: contain-ing in front on De Lancey Place Nfeet, and extending indepth 15feet toDobbins street. The house is furnishedwith the modern conveniencea, glut, bath, hot and coldwater, cooking range, water closets, furnace, /cc.Immediate possession. Keys at Coppuck & Jordan's,
433 Walnut street-

Term's-41,1300 cash ; balance can Terna'n for 1,2 or 3years at the option of the putclisser.
tgl" The above is situate in a very deakable neighbor.

hood, and wouldrent for t 91,890 a year.
31. T.11031A8 & BONS, Anetloneers,0c12,19 129 and 141 South Fourth street.

•

irgPUBLIC SALEI—TDONIAS A; BONS, AUCTION.
eers.—Large and Valuable Lot, frontingon Chestnut
and Division streets, :it'd Bridgcborough and Moores.

town Turnpike, short distance (rout steamboat landing,
Bridgeborough, New Jersey, OnTuesday.Oct.l3, 1867, at.J 2 o'clocknoon, will be sold at public sale, at the Phila-
delphia I.xchange: All that large and valuable lot of
ground, situate in Bridgobormigh, New Jersey, fronting
on Chestnut and Division streets, and on the Bridge-
berough and Moorestown turnpike; containing in front on
Blidgeborough and Moorestownturnpike 136 feet, and ex-
tending in depth along Division street 200 feet to Chestnut
street, on which it has a front of 136 feet. This lot is well
adapted for manufactur.rs andineehanfesto build upon.
'Ihe steamboat Barclay loading and unloading daily at

Plan at the auction rooms..
M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneere,

139 and 141 south Fourth 'street.oc 512,19
PIi.I3LIC SALE.—BY ORDER OF 11EIRS.—ES--1 tate of Matthew Thompson, decensed.—Thomas &

Sca.r, Auctioncers.—Three-story brick store and
dwelling N. E. corner of Tenth and Catharine rtmets.
with 2 two-story brick houses on Catharine street, and 2
two-story brick houses on Stewardstreet, lot 04 feet front,
by 7o feet deep. 'Three fronts. On Tuesday, October22d,
1007, at 12o'clock. noon, will be sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that three-A-ay brick store
and dwelling and lot of ground altuato at the N. E. cor-
ner of Tenthand Cathaimestr ,ets; the, lot contaluingin
front en Tenth street 64 feet at din depth 70feet to Stew-
ard street, on which are erected two two-story brick
housed; there are also two two-story brick houses on
Catharine street.

ire'— The corner property is occupied as a shoe-store and
i i an excellent business stand.Subject to an irredeemable ground rent of $lll a year.

M. MOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
Nap. 129 and 141 South Fourth street.

REAL ESTATE. THOMAS & SONS' SALE._
Modtin Three.stery Brick Residence No. 118 North

- Nineteenth street, above Arch street. On Tuesday,
October 22, 1t67, at twelve o'clock, noon, will be sold at
public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
modern three-story brick meffenage (rough cast), with
three story back building and lut of ground, situate on the
west side of Nineteenth street, above Arch at., No. 118 ; the
lot containing in front on 19th at. 24 ft. (having a side yard
of four feet), and extending Indepth 103feet. It Ii in ex-
cellent repair, and has all the modern conveniences; has
parlor, dining-room arid two kitchens, six chanibers and
library, bath, hot and cold water, water eloeetr, dumb
waiter, furnace, two cooking ranges, &c.

Gr Clear of all incumbrance.. .

Tennis-88,000 may remain onmortgage.
Immediate boamossion. May be exanuncd any day pre-

ytouti to oak, from 10 to 12o'clock.
M. THOMAS do SONS, Auctioncera.

oc 5,12A:19 139 and 1419.Fourth etreet

fiREAL ESTATE---THOMAS SONS' SALE.—ON
Tuesday, October 29th, 1867, at 12 o'clock, noon, will
be cold a publicsale, at the Philadelphia Exchange;

the followingi, described property, viz.: No. I.—Three.
',tory Brick, Dwelling, No. 106 Helmuth etreet, between
1 and Lombard etreets, with a three-etory Dwelling in
the rear on Richards etreet, No. 1023.—A1l that lot of
ground, with the improvements thereon erected situate
on the south eide of Helmuth street, No. 16`26, (between
Pine and Lombard streets,) ne feet east of Seventeenth
etreet: containing in front on Helmuth. Rhea 16 feet, and
extending in depth 65 feet to Richards street, having two
fronts. Ihe improvement:3 coneint of a three-story brick
dwelling fronting on Helmuth street, No. itta, and a
three-story brick dwellingon Richards street, No. 1623.

Subject to a yearly ground rent of *4B.
No. 2.—Lot, Bedford street, between Fifteenth and Aix.

teenth etreets. All that lot Of ground.'with the building's
thereon erected, eituate on the north aide of Bedford et.,
108 feet oxest of Fifteenth street: containing in front 16
feet (includthg one-half of an alley 3W-inetreA-wide. left

the wed.ride of the hereby granted lotiand as-
ter:titan' to depth to reet, with the free useand Privilege at
caul 20 inch wide alley. Subject toa yearly ground rent
of *2O. M. THOMAS d SONS', Auctioneers,

139 and 141 South Fourthstreet.ocl7 19 36

r;r:IC SALE.—TIIONIAS & SONS, AUG.
lionsers. Very valuable Farm and Country Seat;
78 acres, Lancaster Turnpike, i'aoli, Cheatercounty,

Pa., about 18 miler! from Philadelphia. On Tuesday, Oc-
tober 29, 1867 at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at pubike
sale at the Ailadelphia Exchange, all that very desilt
tile farm and country seat, near the Paoli station, on tho
Tennfylvania Railroad. in Willistawn township, Chester
county,Pa., about 18 miles from Philadelphia, having a
laza. frontage on the Lancaster tunipike, eligibly located
for country sites and building lots, for which there is a de-
mand. Ihe improvements are a two-story atone house, a
neat cottage stile tenant house. frame ban), (stone stable
high.) stone spring house, (over a never failing spring of
superior water, which supplies the house by a rain,) it
large onhard of choice fruit of all varieties, c trrlage
house, wood sheds and all neceaeary out-buildings. The
laud is in a high state of cultivation, conveniently divided
into fields, and in a healthy and desirableneighborhood.
SeYtn trains of the Pennai lvania railroad atop at the sta-
tion.

Tenns-11a1f.cash. May be examined on application to
John D. Evans, at Paoli, or M. L. Thomson on the
premises.
lifl-The above is one of the most valuable farms in

Chester county. Forfurther particulars apply to C. H.
Garden, southwest corner of -Sixth and Market streets,
or to M. THOMAS d SONS, Auctioneers,

ocb 12 19 26 139 and 141 SouthFourth street.
-- -

EPUBLIC SALE-THOMAS & SONS' ALTC-
tioneers.—Two-and-a-halfaiory Stone Dwelling and

- Large Lot, Germantown Road, above Green afro t,
Riving Sun. Twenty-third Ward. On Tuesday, Oct. 29th,
1567, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that Lot of Ground, with the
improvements thereon erected, situate ou the northeast
vide of Germantown road, 164 feet northwest of Green
street; thence extending north 62 deg. east 300 feet to a
point; thence north 15 deg. 15 loin. west 80 feet to a atone;
thence mouth fig deg. west NO feet to an ather atone dB the
northeast side of Germantown road, and thence extend-
ingalong said road south 15 deg15 min., cast 80 feet to
the place of beginning; containing 136 perches of land,
more or less. -The improvement; consist of a two-and-a-
half-story stone dwelling, (mine stable and other out-
buildings Subject to the widow's dower of $1,016 67.or Will be told according to a survey made by 1. E.
Shallcross, Elm, whichmay be seen at the Auction itooms.

M. THOMAS d SONS, Auctioneers,0c12,19,26 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

,"BEAL ESTATE.-THOMAS t SONS' SALE.-
Threestory Brick Dwelling, No. 317 Union street,
with a Threestory Brick Dwelling in the rear on

Cypress street, No. am. On TuesdayOctober29th, 1867at-
-12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at publicsale, at the Phila-
delphia Exchange, all that lot of ground, with theinet;-
provensents thereon erected, situate on the northsideofLnionBUMbetween Third and Fourthstreets, NO. 317t,
the lot containing in front on Union street 19feet, and ex-
tending in depth 60 feet, then narrowing to the width of-
-18 feet, and continuing that width in depth4o feet to Cy-
press street Together with the free use. liberty and priv-
ilege of a 3-feet wide alley, open on the adjoining groom,
on the west, extending to the depth of 60 feet. Sub-
ject nevertheless to the exclusive right and privilege of
the owner of the adjoining property, of building under
and over the said alley, leaving at least 8feet headwayin;
the clear, and also leavingau open apace in the middle.
of 8 feet long, north and south, and 8 feet wide out of the-
roof, &e. The improvements consist of a threestory'
brick dwelling frontingou Union street, No; 317, and as.
three-story brick dwelling fronting onCypress street, tics-

11319"Crear of all incsimbrance.
si..cessOMAß a. BONS: Auctioneers,

-oel2 1926 139 and 141 SouthFourth street
y REAL ESTATE.-THOMAS & SONS' SALE.-

On Tuesday. 'ctober 29,1867, at 13 o'clock, noon, will`
" be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,

the following described property viz.. No. 1.-Three-
story Brick Dwelling. No. 1617 Shippers street. All that
three-story brick dwelling and lot of ground, situateon the•
north side of Shippenstress', 153 feet west of Sixteenth'
etrect, No. 1017; containing.in front 16feet, and extending
in depth 70 feet toa 5feet wide alley which leads into a
3 feet snide alley leading northward into Bedford street,
with the privilege of said alleys; has the gas and bath. .
Rents for $3OO a year. Term., haltcash.
" No. 2.- -Three-story Brick Dwelling, No. 1615 Shippon
street. All that threestory brick dwelling and lot of
ground, adjOillingthe above en the cast.being N0.1615: con-
taining hi t rout 16 feet, and in depth 70.feet to said alleys,.
.cith the privilege thereof; has the gas and bath. Rents'
for *3OO a year. Terme, lialf•eash.

H. THOMAS & t ONS. Auctioneers,
110 and 141 South Fourth street.

1'E.,1,1, ESTATE.- THOMAS & SONS' .SALE,--.-
.:sleSern`-iflsree-story Brick Store and Dwelling,:'
ittrtheast corner of I'wentleth and Wilcox streets,.

with a brick stable in the rear.-On Tueeday, October 29..
1867, et 12 o'clock, noon, will be eold at public sale, at the '
Philadelphiafr.. xeliange, all that modern three-storybrick
memos° and lot of ground, situate on tho cast side of
Twentieth street, No. 533, corner of Wilcox street; Cons,.
taining in front on Twentieth strec tlB feet, and' extend.N
ing in depth 77 fusel It is occupied as a bakery and'
dwelling; has gas, bath, hot and cold water, furnace,cook-
ing range, &c. Also, a brick stable and lot of ground ad-
joining,fronting on Wilcox street ;16 feet front. 30 feet
deep. •

" Clear of all incumbrance.

002,19,26

ocl7 19&2t1
Terme-154,600 may relanta on mortgage.

51. THOMAS dc SONS. Auctioneers,
159 and Al South Fourth street.

R IZAKNEtCOURT LATACHRISTIANteeLaouM4i
Auctioneers.n TWO STORY BRICK 'DWELLING% eouthweet corner

of JEFFERSON Rad TWENTY-THIRD Streets.
Puissant toan alias order of the Orphans. Court, will bra

sold at publicsale, on MONDAY, October28110567,0 t =-
o'clock, noon, at thePhiladelphia Exchange.

All that certain lot or pieco ofground, With the two—-
story brick meenuage or tenement thereon erectedeituate on the southwest corner of Jefferson an,

Twenty-third streets, in the-Twentieth Ward of the city'
of Philadelphia; containing in front or breadth on said,
Jefferson street 16 feet 3 inches, and extending in length
or depth southward of that width, along the west aide of
said Twenty-third street 65 feet.

inAll that certain lot orpiece of ground, with the tw0,. 1
story brick messuage or tenement thereon erected,
situate on the northwest corner of Twenty-thirdand

Wright streets, in the Twentieth Ward of the city of
Philadelphia; containing in front or breadth on the said
Wright street lb feet 3 Inches and extending in length or
depth northavard of that width along the west side of mid.
Twenty-third street 40 feet.
litir Clear of -all incumbrance.

9100 to be paid at the time ofsale. •
Ity the Court. E. A. MERRICK., Clerk 0. C.

J. M. G CSI3IEYit; SONS, Auctioneers, •
108 Walnut street.0r4,1.119,26

PROPOSALS.
TAEPARTMENT OF 1"1.713L1C 111011WAYS, 0oFicE„
111 No. 104 South Fifth street, PuttAnt:Leiria, October
17, 1807.• NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received at the Office ofthe Chief
Commissionerof Highways until 12 o'clock M., Monday,
21st Mot.. for the construction of the following two feet,
eh: kith Sewers, viz : On the line of Green street, from
Nineteenth to Twentieth street, on Twentieth street,frorrs
11, w Mon to-the north line of Monterey street,_ ors—

Noble street, troilrEront street to west curb line of New
31:0 ket street, on Ridge avenue, from Master to J0H.0113013 ,
4trcet, h and on Jefferson street to a point about two hun-
dred and eighty-five feet west from Twenty-fit street.
and a three feet seweron the sine of Master street, from
Eighteenth atrePt to Itidge avenue, and a Sew 2 feet ti;
inches diameter onDauphin street; from Sixth street to
the cast curb lino of Eighth street, with such inlets an&
man-holes as may be directed by the Chief Engineer
and Surveyor. The understanding to be that the Con.
tractor shall take biro prepared ag.inst the propertEr
fronting on said Sewer to the amount of one dollar an
twenty-five cents for each lineal foot oftront oneach side •
of the streetas so much cash. paid ;.the balance. as lizuitecl-
by Ordinance, tobe paid by the ,City, and the Contractor
will be required to keep the street and setver in geod_
derfor three years after the sowerliflniStred.

'When the street is occupied by a city Passenger Ito-
road track, the Sewer shall be donstrusied alongside or • •
said track in such manner as sotto .obstruot or interferes.
with Alto safe passage of the carethereon; and no• clailD
forremuneration shall be paid the Contractor by
ponyusing said track, as specified in Act •Of Aegean ~,

proved MayBth, 18M.
All bidders are invited to be pr_esent at the0310414A1

place of opening said froPmalln• raehl propoeal wiß be,
accompanied by a certificate thatabonsbeen filed in
the Law Department as directedby Or mace of May 95,
1860. If the Lowest Bidder shall not execute a contract
within five days after the work hi- awarded.. he will be
deemed as declining, and will be held liable on his bend
for the difference between his bid • and the next highest •
bid. Specifications may be had at the DeparbientWY •
Surveys, whichwillbeetrktly adhered to• .••

-

•
• w.w.iniebpy.• •,.

ocroto Pfitef COmialationer ofhawse dye. .

.11.Flig.411)'.7.1R11*iWilarele. ""zirc,
Germans11th; •

Sealed Propesals willbe received at this MUM ii til ]q~r
o'clock, noon. October 25th, 1667, ta construct A we
ouc-halffoot brick Culvert, extending from 14
Canal street,in the rear of properties numberento 1060 North Front street, and from UM to 1 ' 'Ffse,ec•

Envelopes will be marked "Prtpecids tobuild,Ctiitgs," lBy order of the Board of Health. _
e, '

110RATIO 0:BlUnte.' •',
Health

trunsEylieB.--25 CASES NEW CROPAVMgradtelandingand for nate by JOS. D. CUSS E. &
CO., 108 South Delawoso avenue.

inORPHANS' COURTBALE—ESTATE OF PLUN-
ket Fleeeon, the younger.decetteed.—Thonias &Sons.
Auctionecra.--Valuable Boaineee Stand. Stole N0.4(13

Chestnutetre et,weet ofFourth. Pursuantto an alias order
of the Orphana' Courtfor the city and county of Philadel-
phia, will be sold at publicmale, on Tueeday, October
S9th, 1867 at 13 o'clock, noon, at tin:Philadelphia Ex.
change, the following described property lath of Plunket
Fit eson, the younger, dec'd, viz.: .Allthat brick meeausge
and lot of ground, situate 011 the' north aide of Chestnut
strect,l6 ft et 2 inches or thereabouts wed of Fourth street,
No. 403; containing in front on Chestnut street, 12 feet 10
inches, and extendit g in depth 3-1 feet 8 inches. .The
sharer of Jane D. Fleeaon, widow of Reese C. Fleason,
deed, being her dower, or one•third part of 15 NOp wts of
the whole; also of Eliza Fleetion, widow of Eugene Fit:o-
men, decd, being her dower, or one third part of 15.340
parts of the whole ; and, also, the share of said Jane D.
Fief HOD, being her life estate rn 3:.1.:140 parte of the whole,
late the estate ofRem C. Fleovon, deed, to remain inthe
Lunde of the purchaser or purchasers, ttc

By the Court, E. A. MERRICK, Clerk 0. C.
• RICHARD M. BA.rruns, 'Trustee.31. THOMAS &. SONS, Auctioneers,

139 and 141 South Fourth street.0r5,12.19 26
BEAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS' BALE.—

:Modern three&tory Brick Dwelling, No. Me North
Twenty-second street, above Columbia avenue.--

On Tuesday, October 29th,1887, at 19 o'clock, noon, will
be Fold at public dale, ,at the Philadelphia Exchange,
all that nodeni three story brick mennitage, with two-
story back building and lot of ground, situate on the went
side of Twenty-Fecond street, 90 feet north of Columbiaavenue, 18 feet front and lOU feet deep to Cronkey ntruet.
It has saloon parlor; gas Introduced, bath, hot and cold
water, range, die. Thereie a grim plot infront surrounded
with iron railing.

Subject to a redeemable ground rent of $l2O.
Three—Half cash. Immediate ,p_omenolon.

THOMAS kSONS,Auctioneers.ocs19 19 28 129 and 141 South Fourth street.
REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS Az SONS' SALE.-

1!; Handsome Modern Residence, N. W. corner of Fif-
teenth and Lombard streets. On Tuesday October

22th, 1567, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at, public sale, at
the Ehiladelphia Exchange, all that four.story brick mcs-
ettage, with three-story backbuildings and lot of ground,
situate at the N. W. corner of Fifteenth and Lombard
etreete; containing infront on Fifteenth street al feet, and
extending in depth along Lombard street MO feet. The
house is hnishcd in modern style—parlor* dining-room and
kitchen on tint floor; gas introduced; uruace, cooking-

.ra ill'*e?(tac e;‘r of all incumbrance.
$1,(00 may remain on mortgage.
M—FooBe22loll will be given on the execution of the title

Papers.
Key at the southeastcorner of Fifteenth and Lombard

streets, TuomAs SONS, Auctioneem
139 and 141, South Fourthstreet0c17,14,2d

REAL ESTATE. THOMAS At SONS' SALE.
Modernthree.story stone liesidence,northweet corner
off ortyaecond and Beckett streets,Twenty.seveuth

Ward, 68 feet front, 176 foot deep. On Tuesday, October
29th, 1867. at 12 o'clock, noon, will be cold at public sale,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that modern three-
story stone inessuage, with three•story back buildingand
lot of ground, situate at the northwest corner of Forty-
seem d and Beckett streets (or Birney and Sherman
place), Twentyleventh Ward; the lot containing infront
on Beckett street 68 feet, and extending In depth along
Forty.recond street 185 feet.. It has parlor, dining4oom,
library and 2 kitchens on the find floor ; 8 chambers, nur-
sery, a bathrooms, butler's pantry on second floor, and 9
rooms onthe third floor., • •

Terms—s9,6o9naay remain on mortgage.
Immediate peesession: May be examined any daypre

pions to sale:
THOMAS & SONS Auctioneers,

129and 111 S. Fourth street.ocl2 19243

REAL .ESTATE. SALES.
...

.. .

L, REAL ESTATE. —TIIONLIS 4 BONS, SALO._.)on 1 benday, (ht. 29th, 1831. at 12 o'clock, noon, will."

be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,.thefollowing described property, v 12:. : No. 1: 'rhree.storyBrick Dwelling, No, 252 Noah Twenty-second street,.below Vine street. All/tit. threeatsry brick meg-
silage, with two-story f. ck buildings and lotof ground, situate _the . west . Sldd ofTweety-necond street, befiiiv Vine street. N0.252: contain ,lug in :met on Twenty-second street is feet, and extend- •Ina in depth 78 feet toa 3 feet wide alley with the freeIIN; ned privilege hereof; has the gun ititrodueen, bath,hot and cold water, cooking tango, &c.rl -clear of Milt:cumbrance.1W lininediatenomeesiou• •No. 2-- -Tliree-sto.y thick Owelling,N/04 lVorth Twenty- ,second street, adjoining the above. , I. that tlfrac.storybrick mess:tine, with Iwo-story back building:v:l'lo4ofground situate on the west side of Twenty-second street:.No. 2'64, adjoining the above; containing infront-1%064-and extending in depth 78 feet to a three-feet wide aIIIAwith the free nee and privilege thereof; has the gas, bath., .hot and cold water, cooking range, marble mantles inparlor, !kc.
IV- Clear ofall inennibranec.Possession, March,hlBllB.. .

. .Id. TIIOIUS ,tc BONS, Auctioneers, •139 and 141 South Fourthstreet.
-

0c17,1P,26
SALE ONITHE PhEal 18ES.—THOMAS &Auctioneera—Modern three.story brick Residenceand Furniture, No. 2015 Ht. Vernon street, westorTuentieth street. On Friday morning, October 25; UK,at 10 o'clock. will-be sold at public sale, on the premised,all that modern three-story brick messuagc, with three.story back building and lot ofground, situate onthe southride of MountVernon street, westof Twentiethstreet, No. .2015; containing in front on Mount Vernon street 20feet 2.inch et. nod extending In depth 80 feet 5 inehen toa 4feetwide alley, with the common a e • and privilege thereof.ltie in excellent repair, and has the Modernconveniences

parlor, dlning.room and kitchen on the first floor; 2.chambers and largositting-room on the second floor, and4 chambers on the third tloor ; gas throughout, bath, hotand cold water, furnace, cooking range; dtc. •
IrErClear of all incumbranco. -• •
Tenna—A mortgage of$4,000, at 5per cent, now on, mayremain.
Immediate emersion. May be exatainedlrom 10 to ,4

o'clock any day previous to sale. -

HANDSOME HOUSEHOLD FlANlTURE.—nrimedll•lady after the tale of the Itesidence;will be sold the hand,
tome rosewoed, walnut and mahogany furniture, elegant ,velvet, brurscia and tapestry carpets ( nearly new)china, cut glare and rilver-platedpaintingsndsome Mee,and damask window curtains, on and ertarriVl'Inge, &c.

0c17.19,U
M. THOMAS ,t SONS, Auctiomoeyth

139and 141 south Fourth dreek

rtORPHANS' COURT PEREMPTORY BALI.'-Estate tf Charles Anderson, deceased.—Thomas" Sons, Auctioneers.--Two-story Brick Dwelling,Cal-lowhill street, east of St. John street, Eleventh Ward.Pursuant to an order of the Orphans" Court for the Cityand County of Philadelphia, will ho sold at public sale,without reserve, on Tuesday, November sth., 1867, at a--o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the follow-ing described property, late of Charles .Anderadn,ceased, viz.; All that lot of ground, with the two..story brick messuage thereon erected, situate on the southside of Callowhill Street, 17 feet 4Minches east of St. John(late Ann) street, Eleventh Ward; containing in front on. •

Callowhill street 21 feet I,l' inches, and extending ita. ,„depth southward of thatbreadth 33feet 4inches. Bounded"westward by a nu: swage and lot sold to Josiah W. Dab.'lam, southward by ground formerly of Frederick Kuhl,deceased, eastward by ground formerly of ChristianKunckel, deceased. (Being the same premises which
"The Humane Fire Company, of the City and Liberties
of Philadelphia," by indenture dated the 51d day of July,
A. D. ntle, recorded in Deed Hook A. D. 8,, No. 123, page
4n, &c.. granted and conveyed unto the said Charles fin-dersou in fee.) That the said above described premises
are subject to 2 certain mortgage,' of $790 each.By the Coert, LER.A.MRICK, Clerk O.C.MARY ANN ANDERSON, Adminietratrix.M. THOMAS b SONS, Auctioneers,

139 and 141 South Fourth streetocl7 14 2&

fIPEREMPTORY BALE.-THOMAS & BONS, ABC-
ix • tioneers.—llandeome ModernThree-story Brick Re-eidenee, No. 1505Green street, west of Fifteenth at.Lot 90 feet front. On Ti teed ay, October 29,1887, at twelve

o'clock. noon, will be said at public vale,. without reserve,at the Philadelphia.EWlnnge, all that very handsomer
and modern double three-story brick meeauage, with two-.
story back building and lot ofground, situate on thenorth
side of Greenstreet, west ofFifteenth street, No. 1500 the
lot containing infronton Green gr. et 36 fectand extend-ing in depth 110 feet-to a 4 feet wide alley leaning into Fif-
teenth et.,with the privilege ther'of. The house la well
built, anfinished throughout with all the modern im-
provements andeconven fencer; ; has largehall, with parlor
on oneaide, and sitting-room, dining-room and lc ,tehen on
the aher; large and convenient chambers, with numer-
one elosete, permanent washstande, back stairway; gas,
throughout, with handsome chandeliers, which are in,
eluded in the Pale free of charge; 0 bath-room/1 on the se-.
cond and :bird doors ;hot and cold water, 2 water closets,
furnace, cooking range, wash pave, &c.; waste water.
empties into the culvert.darge yard planted with grocery.,
shrubbery, &c.

Tetras, half cash. Immediate possession. •
May he examined any day previoua to sale, from 10to.

4 o'clock.
Cicar of all incumbrance. Bale absolute.

M. THOMAS A. BONS, Auctioneers,
130 and 141 B. Fourth street.oci4,lq 26


